
]','lemorandum 7 ~-17 

Sl.bject: Study 39.120 - Creditors' Ren,edies (Execution--Exemptions) 

Ac:tached to chis memorandum is a copy of Chapter 5 (Exep.",ptions) of 

'.he staff draft of the exec,rtion li tle presented a'L "he ~hrch meeting. This 

~aterial has not been revised because the Coc~ission did not have time to 

consider most of it at cl1e last meeting .. ;lso attached are a copy of 

Appendix II cOllcaining conforming changes reC[uired by 'che exemption lJevisions 

and a la,\-,r revieTtT conunent on the household goods exerr,ption, 12 Santa Clara 

Ia',ryer 155 (1972). 

In the near future, the staff plans co send supplementary memorandums 

on the homes Gead exer:wtion a nd on the probler,ls concerning the exemption of 

health, disability, and life insurance. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan.G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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CI1APTER 5. PFOPEll.TY SUBJECT TO EXECIJTIO'), 

CLAI"PIG EXEl1PTlONS; FXE~TlONS 

Article 1. Property Subject to Execution 

5 705.010. Property subject to execution 

705.010. Except as otherh'ise provided by Section 705.020, all real 

and personal property of a judgnent debtor, not exempt by laH, is subject 

to execution. 

Comment. Section 705.010 is substantively the same as the first sen

tence of former Section 6ilA. Deletion of the reference in former la~r to 

"any interest' in property and of the enumeration of certain types of prop

erty ("goods, chattels, moneys or other property ••• ) is not intended to 

limit in any way the scope of property subject to execution. Similarly, 

property which has been previously levied upon under attachment in the 

action is still considered to be property of the judgment debtor for the 

purposes of this section and is therefore subject to execution. Section 

705.010 excludes from its operation property "exempt by law.' See Articles 

2 (commencing with Section 705.210), 3 (commencing I.dth Section 705.610), 

and 4 (commencing with Section 705. 710) (specific property which is exempt 

from execution). See also Emeric y~ Gilman, 10 Cal. 404 (lA58)(assets of 

citizen of county not liable for county debt): I'ealth !" Saf. Code § 7053 

(misdemeanor to attach human remains for debt). Property in custodia legis 

is not subject to execution under certain circumstances. See, e.g., Robbins 

~ Bueno, 262 Cal. App.2d 79, 68 Cal. Rptr. 347 (19611): '!orth ~ Evans, 1 

Cal. App.2d 64, 36 P.2d 133 (1934); Ha~ Mill ~ Plantation ~~ Leland, 

56 Cal. App. 224, 205 P. 485 (1922): 5 E. Tntkin, California Procedure 

Enforcement of Judgment §§ 21-24 at 3402-3405 (2d ed. 1971). See also 

Estate of Lawrence, 267 Cal. App.2d 77, 72 Cal. Rptr. 851 (196Q)(spendthrift 

trust). 

100-901 

§ 705.020. Causes of action, licenses not subject to execution 

705.020. (a) No cause of action ,.hich is the sub j ect of a pending 

action or special proceeding is subject, to execution' however, a judgment 
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creditor of any party to the action or special proceeding may apply pur·· 

suant to Section 702.170 for a lien upon the cause of action. No judgment 

owing to a judp,ment debtor is subject to execution until after its entry 

as a final judgment and the time for appeal from such judgment has expired 

or, if an appeal is filed, until such appeal is finally determined. 

(b) Licenses issued by this state to enp,age in any business, profession, 

or activity are not subject to execution. 

(c) Estates at will are not subject to execution. 

(d) Property of the state as defined in Government Code Section 900.6 

is not subject to execution. 

(e) Property of a local public entity as defined in Government Code 

Section 900.4 is not subject to execution to enforce a tort judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.020 provides exceptions to Section 705.010 (prop

erty subject to execution). Subdivision (a) of Section 705.020 continues 

the substance of a portion of former Sections 688 and 6R8.1. See also 

Sections 488.420(c) and 702.170. The purpose of the first sentence of sub

division (a) is to make Section 702.170 the exclusive method for proceeding 

against a cause of action which is the subject of a pendinr, action. Prior 

to suit and after final judgment as provided in the seconn sentence of sub

division (a), levy may be made pursuant to Section 704.240 (manner of levy). 

See also Section 702.130 (collection on account receivable, chose in action, 

deposit account, or judgment), Ri~hts acquired by such levy are not lost by 

the commencement of a suit. "oreover, a judgment creditor may, after levy, 

himself bring an action against a debtor of the judgment debtor. See Chap

ter 8 (commencing with Section 708.110). Section 705.020(a), however, applies 

where no levy has been made until suit has commenced. 

Subdivision (b) of former Section 688.1 provided that an assignee by 

operation of law of a party to a personal injury action may not acquire any 

interest in or lien rights upon any money recovered by such party for general 

damages. This provision has not been continued because it was held unconsti

tutional in In ~ Kanter, 345 F. Supp. 1151 (S.D. Cal. 1972). 
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Subdivision (b) of Section 705.020 continues the substance of a portion 

of former Section 688. 

Subdivision (e) of Section 705.020 continues the substance of a por

tion of former Civil Code Section 765. 

Subdivision (d) recognizes that execution is not available to enforce 

judgments against the state. See Heyer ~ .state Land Settlement Board, 

104 Cal. App. 577, 236 P. 743 (IQ30). See also Govt. Code ~§ 965-965.4. 

Subdivision (e) recognizes that Chapter 2 (commencin1': ,.ith Section 

970) of Part 5 of Division 3.6 of the Government Code provides the exclu

sive manner of enforcing tort judgments against local public entities. 

See Section 705.380 (providing an exemption for property of local public 

entity where a nontort jud~ent is sought to be enforced). 

Note. As the Comment to subdivision (a) indicates, the provision pur
porting to prevent assignees by operation of law from acquiring an interest 
in general damages in a personal injury action is not continued because it 
is unconstitutional. In Carmona v. Robinson, 336 F.2d 518 (9th Cir. 1964), 
the court held that the title to a-pending cause of action vests in the 
trustee in bankruptcy under Section 688.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
and Sections 70(a)(5) and 70(c) of the Bankruptcy Act. However, in 1970, 
the language quoted in the Comment was added as subdivision (b) to Section 
688.1. The referee in bankruptcy in the Vanter case obtained a letter from 
Assemblyman Z'berg, the bill's sponsor, ,.hich stated that the latter's intent 
was to take general damages in personal injury action out of the bankrupt 
estate. Z'berg wrote, 'In my opinion the phrase' .•• assignee by operation 
of law • • .' includes only a Trustee in Ilankruptcy. Hhile there may be 
other assignees by operation of law, 2'berg indicated that he did not know 
of any and that the laneuage >Tas selected on advice of the Legislative Coun
sel in order to achieve his objective. The court in In ~ Kanter, 345 F. 
Supp. 1151 (S. D. Cal. 1972), found that the purpose of Section 688. 1 (b) "as 
to deprive the trustee of such general damages and that, regardless of the 
intention of the subdivision, its effect "as to prevent the proper admini
stration of the Pankruptcy Act. l1ence, the court found that Section 688.l{b) 
denied equal protection and contravened the supremacy clause. 

Hhile most licenses to conduct a business are either not transferable 
or are not lVorth transferring, liquor licenses are valuable, transferable 
property. However, the exclusive method for transferring liquor licenses 
is provided by Business and Professions Code Section 24074. Liquor li
censes are transferable only with the approval of the Department of Alco
holic Beverage Control. Liquor licenses are also subject to various con
trols concerning, for example, qualifications of licensees and the number 
of licenses per county, "hich make the normal execution sale inappropriate. 
See Bus. & Prof. Code § 24070 et seq. Jackson states in California Debt 
Collection Practice, Section 9:65 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1968), that a liquor 
license is considered as an asset of a bankrupt and may be sold in the bank
rupt's estate but that the "buyer is confronted "ith the necessity of ob
taining approval of the sale and of himself as a licensee by the board." 
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It may be that a creditor can force a voluntary sale of the debtor's license 
by levying on all other nonexe~pt assets of the debtor. If the Commission 
thinks that it ~3ht be useful to allow execution against liquor licenses, 
the staff will further investigate the sort of procedure that ,.rould be needed 
to be in harmony ,<fth the statutes regarding such licenses. 

100-903 

§ 705.030. Claim of exemption 

705.030. (a) Except as othen;ise provided in Section 705.610, if any 

property described as "exempt>' in Article 2 (commencing !;lith Section 705.210) 

or Article 3 (commencing ,.ith Section 705.610) is levied upon, the judgment 

debtor may claim an exemption therefor by serving on the levying officer 

within 10 days from the date of levy an affidavit signed by the judP,ment 

debtor or his agent, together with a copy thereof, which contains all of the 

followingi 

(1) A description of the property levied upon "'hich is claimed to be 

exempt. 

(2) A citation of the section in Article 2 (commencing '<fth Section 

705.210) or Article 3 (commencing with Section 705.610) or other law upon 

which the judgment debtor relies for his claim of exemption. 

(3) A statement of facts necessary to support his claim of exemption. 

(4) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

(5) The judgment debtor's name and address within this state for the 

purpose of permitting service by mail upon him of the counteraffidavit pro-

vided by subdivision (c) and the motion provided by subdivision (e). 

(b) Upon receiving the affidavit from the judgment debtor, the levying 

officer shall immediately serve upon the judp,ment creditor a copy of the 

affidavi t, together wi th a statement in "ri ting signed by the levying off!-

cer, that the claim of exemption has been received and that the levying of-

ficer will release the property unless he receives from the judgment creditor 
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a counteraffidavit within five days after service of the affidavit and 

levying officer's statement. 

(c) If the judgment creditor desires to contest the claim of exemp

tion, he shall, within five days after service of the judgment debtor's 

affidavit and the levying officer's statement, file with the levying offi

cer a counteraffidavit allegin3 that the property is not exempt within the 

meaning of the section of this chapter or other law relied upon or that the 

value of the property claimed to be exempt is in excess of the value stated 

in the applicable section. The judgment creditor shall serve a copy of the 

counteraffidavit on the judgment debtor and include proof of such service 

with the counteraffidavit filed with the levying officer. 

(d) If no counteraffidavit welth proof of service is filed by the judg

ment creditor with the levying officer "ithin the time allowed, the levying 

officer shall immediately release the property. 

(e) If the judgment creditor's counteraffidavit "'ith proof of service 

is filed pursuant to subdivision (c), either the judgment creditor or the 

judgment debtor is entitled to a hearing in the court in which the action 

is pending or from which the writ issued for the purpose of determining the 

claim of exemption or the value of the property claimed to be exempt. The 

hearing shall be granted by the court upon motion of either party made within 

five days after the judgment creditor's counteraffidavit is filed with the 

levying officer. The hearing shall be held ~Qthin 15 days after the motion 

is made unless continued by the court for good cause. 1he party making 

the motion for hearing shall give not less than five days' notice in writing 

of such hearing to the levying officer and to the other party and shall 

specify therein that the hearing is for the purpose of determining the claim 

of exemption. 
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(f) If neither party makes a motion for a hearing within the time al-

lowed or if the levying officer is not served with a copy of the notice of 

hearing within 10 days after the filing of the counteraffidavit, the levy-

ing officer shall immediately release the property to the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 705.0)0 is substantively the same as subdivisions 

(a)-(f) of former Section 690.50. The procedure provided in Section 705.030 

is applicable where the judgment debtor desires to claim an exeMption for 

property described as "exempt. Article 2 (commencing I~ith Section 705.210) 

provides both for exemptions which must be claimed and exemptions which need 

not be claimed. See Section 7115.210. If property .,hich is 'exempt I.ithout 

making a claim of exemption is levied upon despite its exempt status, the 

procedure of Section 705.030 must be utilized to claim the exemption. How

ever, as provided in Section 705.040, such a claim ~ay be made at any time 

prior to sale or other disposition of the property. An important difference 

between a levy on property which is 'exempt' and a levy on property I.hich 

is "exempt without making a claim of exemption" is that, if the judgment 

creditor levies upon the latter, he is liable to the judgment debtor for 

Hrongful execution. See Section no .110 (I.ronr-ful execution). A separate 

procedure is provided to determine the validity of exemptions selected by 

the judgment debtor pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 705.610) 

since in such cases there is no levy. 

!lote. Should the procedure he different where the judf3ment creditor 
mistakenly (or purposefully) levies on property which is exempt without 
making a claim of exemption? ~.jould this be easier to understand if prop
erty described as "exempt ,nthout mal'ing a claim of exemption" ~Jere de
scribed as "not subject to execution"? 

100-905 

§ 705.040. Property exempt without making a claim; claim of exemption 

705.040. If property described in Article 2 (commencinr, with Sec-

tion 705.210) as ; 'exempt without a claim of exemption' is levied upon, 

the judgment debtor may obtain its release from levy by following the 
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procedure provided by Section 705.030 except that the procedure may be 

initiated at any time [prior to sale or other disposition of the property}. 

Comment. Section 705.040 provides that the procedure for claiming 

exemptions provided by Section 705.030 applies as well where the judgment 

creditor levies upon property which by statute is specifically stated to 

be "exempt without making a clai", of exemption.' Levy on such property 

should occur only rarely, if ever. See Section 710.110 (l1ron2ful execu

tion liability for levy on property exempt ",!thout making a claim). Note 

that the 10-day period ,.nthin which a claim of exemption under Section 

705.030 normally must be made is not applicable to claims under Section 

705.040. 

"lote. Should the sale or other disposition of the property be invalid? 

100-906 

§ 705.050. Contest of selection 

705.050. (a) If the judgment creditor desires to contest the selec-

tion or the valuation of the property selected by the judgment debtor as 

provided in Article 3 (commencing with Section 705.610), the judgment credi-

tor is entitled to a hearing in the court in which the action is pending 

or from which the writ issued for the purpose of determining the validity 

of the selection of exempt property. The hearing shall be granted by the 

court upon motion of the judgment creditor made within 10 days after the 

judgment debtor makes his selection. The hearing shall be held .. !thin 15 

days after the motion is made unless continued by the court for 300d cause. 

The judgment creditor shall give not less than five days' notice in writing 

of such hearing to the judgment debtor and shall specify therein that the 

hearing is for the purpose of determining the validity of the selection of 

exempt property. 
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(b) The notice provided by subdivision (a) shall be accompanied by an 

affidavit signed by the judgment creditor which contains all the following' 

(1) A description of the property selected by the judgment debtor pur

suant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 705.610) which is claimed not 

to be exempt. 

(2) A citation of the section in Article 3 (commencing with Section 

705.610) which supports the judgment creditor's claim that the property 

is not exempt. 

(3) A statement of facts necessary to support his claim. 

(4) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

(5) The judgment creditor's name and address within this state for 

the purpose of permitting service by mail upon him of the judgment debtor's 

counteraffidavit. 

(c) If the judgment debtor desires to oppose the contest of selec-

tion, he shall file and serve on the judgment creditor, not less than two 

days before the date set for the hearing, a notice of opposition to the 

contest of selection, accompanied by an affidavit supporting any factual 

issues raised and points and authorities supporting any legal issues 

raised. If the judgment debtor fails to oppose the judgment creditor's 

contest of selection, the judgment debtor may not later claim an exemp

tion for property claimed by the judgment creditor not to be exempt unless 

the judgment debtor shmqs changed circumstances. 

Comment. Section 705.050 is ne... It provides a procedure '~hereby the 

judgment creditor may challenge the validity of exemptions provided in Ar

ticle 3 (commencing with Section 705.610) .. hich allows the judgment debtor 

to select property of a certain type up to a maximum value--e.g., house

hold goods (Section 705.620) and tools (Section 705.630). If the judgment 

debtor selects property under the proviSions of Section 705.610, then the 
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judgment creditor may contest such selection as provided in Section 705.050. 

Ho,"ever, if the property described in Article 3 (com"lencing with Section 

705.610) is levied upon--whetlwr the judgment debto;: was not present ",hen 

levy occurred or did not wish to exercise his rieht to selection--the ex

emption procedure provided by Section 70S. 030 1s folloH"d. '1'he judgment 

creditor may USe the procedure of Section 705.050 to contest either the 

validity of including certain property in the categories provided in Ar

ticle 3 or to contest the value assign~d to property selected. 

100-908 

§ 705.060. Affidavits, counteraffinavits, pl"adings, burden of proof 

705.060. (a) The affidavits and counteraffidavits delivered to the 

levying officer shall be filed by him with the court and shall constitute 

the pleadings subject to the pm"er of the court to permit an amendment in 

the interests of justice. The judgm2nt debtor's affidavit provided by 

Section 705.030(a) shall be deemed controverted by the judg~ent creditor's 

affidavit provided by Section 705.030(c). The jud~ment creditor's affidavit 

provided by Section 70S.050(a) shall be deemed controverted by the judgment 

creditor's affidavit provide," by 50c~ion 7OS.050(c). All such affidavits 

shall be received in evidence. 

(b) At any hearing under this article, the party claiming an exemp-

tion for property shall ha'Je the burden of proof. 

Comment, Section 705.060 ".::; substantlv2lv the saITe as part of former 

Section 690.50(i). The thiro sentence of subdivision (a) of Section 705.060 

makes clear that affidavits Tmder the neT" procedure provided by Section 

705.050 are treated in the same mac,uer as affidavits under Section 705.030. 

Note. Should the d"btor have the burden where property alleged to be 
exempt without making a claim of exem~tion is levied upon? 
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§ 705.070. '(aintain levy until determination of claim 

705.070. The levying officer snall maintain the levy on all property 

levied upon pending the fin&.l deter,nination of the claim of exemption. How-

ever, no sale under execution shall be ha~, prior to Euch final determination 

unless an order of the court hearin~ th,~ c1<o11'1 of exemption so provides. 

Comment. Section 705.070 is substantively similar to former Section 

690.50(h). Section 70S.07fl uses the term maintdn the levy in place of 

the provision of former law that the levyine offIcer ;:atain physical pos

session of the property capable of physical possession' and that the 

levy on property not capable of ,hysical possession • • • remain in full 

force and effect. This usage reflects a change in levy procedures from 

former law. See Section 704.240. Section 705.070, as did former Section 

690.50(h), simply requires the levying officer to preserve the status quo 

by maintaining the levy in "hatever form it takes. 

100-910 

§ 705.080. Orders during pendency of proceedings 

705.080. At any time ",hile the proceedings are pending, upon motion 

of either party or upon its oun motion, the court may (l) order the sale 

of any perishable property held by such officer and direct disposition of 

the proceeds of such sale and (2) make such other orders as !!lay be proper 

under the particular circumstances of the case. Any orders so made may 

be modified or vacated by court or judge granting the same, or by the court 

in "hlch the proceedings are pending, at any time during the pendency of 

the proceedings upon sucn terms as may be just. 

Comment. Section 705.080 is identical to forrr.er Section 690.50(g). 
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§ 705.090. Findinr,s; continuance for production of evidence; judgment 

705.090. Ho findinp,s shall be required in a proceeding under this 

article. Hhen the hearing is before the court sitting without a jury and 

no evidence other than the affidavit and counteraffidavit is offered, the 

court, if satisfied that sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its 

determination thereon. Othero'ise, it shall order the hearing continued 

for the production of other evidence, oral or documentary, or the filing 

of other affidavits and counteraffidavits. At the conclusion of the hear-

ing, the court shall give judgment determining ,.hether the claim of exemp-

tion shall be allowed or not, in whole or in part, '''hich judgment shall be 

determinative as to the right of the judgment creditor to have the property 

taken and held by the officer or to subject the property to payment or 

other satisfaction of his judgment. In such judgment, the court shall make 

all proper orders for the disposition of such property or the proceeds 

thereof. 

Comment. Section 705.090 is identical to part of former Section 

690.50(i). 

100-912 

§ 705.100. Release or continuance of levy 

705.100. (a) A copy of any judgment entered in the [trial] court 

shall be immediately transmitted by the clerk to the levying officer in 

order to permit the levying officer to either release the property levied 

upon or to continue the levy in order to [collect or] sell the property 

in accordance with the provisions of the writ. Unless an appeal from the 

judgment is waived or the judgment has othen.ise become final, the levying 

officer shall maintain the levy until such judgment becomes final. 
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(b) Notl·]ithstanding subdivision (a), if a claim of exemption under 

Section 705.220 is allowed by such judgment, the judgment debtor is entitled 

to a release of the earnings so exempted at the expiration of three days 

unless otherwise ordered by the court or unless the levying officer is 

served with a copy of a notice of appeal from the judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.100 is substantively identical to former Sec

tion 690.500). 

100-913 

5 705.110. Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

705.110. If exemptions are allowed pursuant to Section 705.030 or 

if the judgment creditor fails to contest a selection within the time al-

lowed by Section 705.050, the property thereby exempt may not be levied 

upon in any proceeding to enforce the judgment based upon which execution 

was sought to be levied unless the creditor shows that a change in circum-

stances occurring after the property was determined to be exempt makes the 

exemption invalid. 

Comment. Section 705. 110 is neN. This section makes clear that the 

judgment creditor may not levy upon property l~here it has been determined 

to be exempt in an exemption proceeding or where he has failed to contest 

a judgment debtor's selection of exempt property under Article 3 (commenc

ing with Section 705.610). See Section 705.050. Of course, the judgment 

creditor may never levy upon property I.hieb is not subject to execution. 

See Section 705.020. Section 705.110 prohibits levy upon such property 

only where the judgment creditor is still attempting to enforce the same 

judgment that provided the basis for the first levy. However, the judgment 

creditor may levy again on property if he shows that a change in circum

stances sfter the exemption waS allowed or after he failed to contest a 

selection of exemption now makes the property nonexempt. 
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§ 705.120. Appeal 

705.120. An appeal lies from any judgment under this article. Such 

appeal shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court in 

which the proceeding is had. 

Comment. Section 705.120 is substantively identical to former Sec

tion 690.50(m). 

100-915 

§ 705.130. Exemptions cumulative 

705.130. Except as otherwise provided by statute, the exemptions 

provided by Article 2 (commencing with Section 705.210), Article 3 (com

mencing with Section 705.610), and Article 4 (commencing with Section 

705.710) are cumulative. 

Comment. Section 705.130 makes clear that the judgment debtor is 

entitled to claim as many exemptions for his property as the law provides. 

Hence, for example, if a motor vehicle which the judgment debtor useS in 

his trade meets the criteria of the exemption provided in Section 705.240, 

he may obtain an exemption under that section and apply the entire $2,500 

exemption of Section 705.630 to his tools. 

100-916 

§ 705.140. Exemptions from other process 

705.140. Except as otherwise provided by statute, property exempt 

from execution pursuant to this chapter is exempt from forced sale and 

from levy of any other process for the collection of debts. 

Comment. Section 705.140 makes clear that the exemptions provided in 

Article 2 (commencing with Section 705.210), Article 3 (commencing with 

Section 705.610), and Article 4 (commencing with Section 705.710) exempt 
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property from any process for the collection of debts whatsoever unless a 

statute otherwise provides. See Section 487.020 (execution exemptions in

corporated by Attachment Law). Section 705.150 provides an exception to 

this general principle "here execution is issued on a judpment recovered 

for the purchase price of the property which ,,,ould otherwise be exempt or 

where execution is issued upon a jurigment of fo.eclosure of a mortgage or 

other lien on such property. 

100-917 

§ 705.150. Exception: 1 udgment for purchase price or foreclosure 

705.150. The exemptions provided by Article 2 (commencing with Sec

tion 705.210), Article 3 (commencing t'lith Section 705.610), and Article 4 

(commencing with Section 705.710) do not apply where execution is issued 

upon a judgment recovered for the purchase price of the property or upon 

a judgment of foreclosure of a mortgage or other lien on the property. 

Comment. Section 705.150 is substantively similar to former Section 

690.52. 

100-918 

§ 705.160. Exemptions from tax liability 

705.160. l,!here a warr"nt or notice of levy is issued by the State of 

California, or a department or agency theceof, pursuant to Section 1755 or 

1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, or Section 6776, 7881, 9001, 10111, 

18906, 26191, 30341, or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, for the 

collection of tax liability owed to the state, a department or agency there

of, the tax debtor shall be entitled to the exemptions provided in Article 

2 (commencing with Section 705.210), Article 3 (commencing with Section 

705.610), and Article 4 (commencing with Section 705.710); aocl the provi-
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sions of this article shall be applicable to the assertion and determina-

tion thereof. The superior court of the county, or city and county, in 

which the property levied upon is located shall have jurisdiction to hear 

and determine the validity of the claim of exemption or the value of the 

property claimed exempt, "hether or not the value of the property deter-

mines the right to exemption, in like manner as if the property were levied 

upon by writ of execution issued by such court. 

Comment. Section 705.160 is substantively the same as former Sec

tion 690.51. 

100-919 

§ 705.170. Jury trial; waiver 

705.170. Nothing in this article shall be construed to deprive anyone 

of the right to a jury trial in any case where, by the Constitution, such 

right is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such case in like man-

ner as in the trial of an action. 

Comment. Section 705.170 is identical to part of former Section 

690.50(i). 

Note. The staff plans to do further research to determine whether 
this provision has any meaning with a view toward deleting it if it does 
not. 

100-920 

Article 2. Exemptions 

~ 705.210. Claimed and unclaimed exemptions 

705.210. (a) \,Jhere property is described in this article as 'exempt,· 

a claim of exemption shall be made pursuant to Section 705.030. 
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(b) ~Jhere property is described in this article as . exempt without 

making a claim of exemption," no claim of exemption need be made pursuant 

to Section 705.030 except as othen;ise provided by Section 705.040. 

Comment. Section 705.210 is similar to subdivisions (a) and (b) of 

former Section 690. It explains the usage of the terms exempt' and "ex

empt without making a claim of exemption" as used in this article. 

100-921 

§ 705.220. Paid earnines 

705.220. Earnings of the judgment debtor which have been paid to him 

and are retained in the form in which paid or as cash are exempt to the 

extent they are essential for the support of the debtor or his family. 

Comment. Section 705.220 is substantively identical to former Sec

tion 690.8a. 

Note. Section 690.8a is in the wage garnishment recommendation. 
Subdivision (c) of Section 690.6 is the current provision. 

100-922 

§ 705.230. Deposit accounts in banks, savings and loan associations, 
and credit unions 

705.230. Any combination of deposit accounts in banks, state or 

federal savines and loan associations, and credit unions, and shares of 

stock of state or federal savings and loan associations is exempt to the 

maximum aggregate value of [two) thousand dollars ($[2),000) per person, 

whether the character of such property is separate or community. 

Comment. Section 705.230 combines the substance of former Section 

690.7 (SI,OOO savines deposits in, shares or other accounts in, or shares 

of stock of, savings and loan associations) and former Financial Code Sec

tion 15406 ($1,500 in credit unions) and extends the exemption to bank 
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accounts. Hence, under Section 705.230, $2,000 is e"""pt "hen a clairo 

is made pursuant to Section 705.030 regardless of whether the account or 

share is in a bank, savings and loan association, or credit union, or any 

combination thereof. See Section 705.390 (funds of prisoner). 

Note. The $2,000 limit is arbitrary. As the Comment indicates, 
under current law, a wise debtor with accounts properly located may exempt 
$2,500 whereas a debtor with only a 'savings and' loan account c.an exempt only 
$1,000, and a debtor ,nth only a bank account has no exemption. 

100-923 

§ 705.240. i'lotor vehic1e~ proceeds of sale 

705.240. (a) One motor vehicle with a value not exceeding five hun-

dred dollars ($500), over all liens and encumbrances on such vehicle at 

the time of levy, is exempt [provided that the total value of such vehicle 

does not exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000)]. The value of the motor 

vehicle is determined from that set forth for a motor vehicle of that year 

and model in established used car price guides customarily used by California 

automobile dealers or, if not listed in such guides, its fair market value. 

(b) If such motor vehicle is sold, the proceeds of sale, after satis-

faction of all liens and encumbrances on such vehicle, are exempt to a 

maximum amount of five hundred dollars ($500) for a period of three months 

after sale. 

Comment. Section 705.240 continues the substance bf the first para

graph and the last sentence of former Section 690.2. 

Note. The staff questions the policy behind the $1,000 limit on total 
value. For example, if the debtor has a $400 interest in a car worth $2,000, 
the car should be exempt since the debtor's interest is under $500,' but, 
under current law, the $2,000 total value would make it nonexempt. If the 
car is sold, theoretically $1,600 would go to payoff encumbrances, and the 
$400 remaining would go to the debtor. Consequently, the debtor is forced 
by the creditor and the 1"" to sell his car (no doubt ',ith some losses in 
the transaction) and put his $400 in a $1,000 (or cheaper) car. (The Com
mission should also consider the adequacy of the $500 amount which dates 
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from 1972; before that, it waS $350.) If the policy behind the $1,000 
limit is to prevent a situation where the debtor is burdened with large 
or long-term car payments, it fails to achieve its goal. If the debtor 
ever increases his interest in the car over the $500 level, then it may be 
sold regardless of its total value. The only situation ",here the $1,000 
limit seems to function in the best interest of either party is where the 
car is depreciatine faster than the debtor's interest in it increases. In 
such cases, the creditor has an interest in preventing th2 debtor from 
pouring his money down a rathole. But the staff is not convinced that this 
situation occurs often enough or that, when it does, the benefit from forc
ing sale is sufficient to justify the $1,000 limit. 

100-924 

§ 705.250. Housetrailer, rnobilehoMe, vessel 

705.250. (a) One housetrailer, mobilehome, or vessel as defined in 

Section 9840 of the 1Tehicle Code, in which the judgment debtor or his 

family actually resides, with a value not exceedinr fifteen thousand dol-

lars ($15,000) over all liens and encumbrances on such housetrailer. mobile-

home, or vessel, is exempt if neither the judgment debtor nor the spouse of 

such debtor has an existing homestead as provided by Title 5 (commencing 

with Section 1237) of Part 4 of Division 2 of the Civil Code. 

(b) If such housetrailer, mobilehome, or vessel is sold, the proceeds 

of sale, after satisfaction of all liens and encumbrances on such house-

trailer, mObilehome, or vessel, are exempt to a maximum amount of fifteen 

thousand dollars ($15,000) for a period of three months after sale. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.250 continues the substance 

of former Section 690.3 and adds an exemption for a vessel in which the 

judgment debtor or the debtor's family actually resides. Subdivision (b) 

makes applicable to such housetrailers, mobilehomes, and vessels a provi

sion protecting proceeds of sale formerly found only in the motor vehicle 

exemption (former Section 690.2) and the homestead exemption (Civil Code 

§§ 1256, 1257). 

Note. The term ;<housetrailer" is apparently nowhere defined; mobile
home" is defined in Civil Code Section 1797.1 and Health and Safety Code 
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Sections 18008, 18817, and 18211. Since these sections define the term 
differently, the staff thinks that it is best not to refer to any particular 
definition. The cases do not indicate that there has been any difficulty 
ariSing from the lack of definition of these terms: they seem to be general 
enough and commonly understood to achieve their purpose. The terms of the 
Vehicle Code couln be used in place of housetrailer' and mobilehome"; but 
then we would have to use terms such as "house car," "trailer coach,' and 
"camp trailer' which seem somewhat artificial. 

405-331 

§ 705.260. I.lorks of art 

705.260. Horks of art of or by the judgment debtor or his [immedi-

atel family are exempt. However, if the debtor or family artist sells 

his works of art as his primary occupation, only works of art which por-

tray the family are exempt. 

Comment. The first sentence of Section 705.260 continues the sub

stance of the last sentence of former Section 690.1. The last sentence 

of Section 705.260 makes clear that, if the business of the judgment debtor 

or family artist is the sale of his artwork, the exemption applies only 

when the work of art portrays someone in the family. A Nork of art may 

also be exempt under Section 705.620 (household goods). 

Note. This last sentence of Section 705.260 is derived from Comment, 
California's New Household Goods Exemption and the Problem of Personal 
Accountability. 12 Santa Clara Lawyer 155, 170-171 (1972). 

405-332 

»705.270. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

705.270. All prosthetic and orthopedic appliances personally used by 

the judgment debtor are exempt ,rl.thout makinp: a claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 705.270 is similar to former Section 690.5 except 

that under Section 705.270 no claim of exemption need be made. 
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§ 705.280. Pews 

705.280. Pews in churches or in meetinghouses used for religious 

purposes which are owned, claimed, or held by the judgment debtor in ac-

cordance with the rules and regulations of such churches and meetinehouses 

are exempt without makin~ a claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 705.280 is nearly identical to fOrMer Section 

690.25. 

Note. The staff thinks that this exemption is archaic" but it has 
been retained at this point because it does not seem to be doing much harm. 

405-334 

§ 705.290. Cemeteries, mausoleums, columbariums 

705.290. (a) Any interest of an individual judgment debtor in one 

of the followine is exempt: 

(1) A lot not exceeding one-quarter of an acre in size in a burial 

park and all appropriate improvements thereon including railines, fences, 

gravestones, and monuments. 

(2) A mausoleum or one or more crypts in a mausoleum and the land 

upon which the mausoleum is situated not exceeding one-quarter of an 

acre in size. 

(3) A columbarium or niches in a columbarium, urns, and the land upon 

which the mausoleum is situated not exceeding one-quarter of an acre in 

size. 

(b) The part of any public or private cemetery actually containing 

human remains and all appropriate improvements thereon including railings, 

fences, gravestones, monuments, mausoleums, and columbariums are exempt 

without making a claim. 
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(c) Hhere a religious or benevolent association or corporation is a 

debtor, in addition to the exemption provided by subdivision (b), unused 

cemetery land not exceeding five acres in size is exempt. 

(d) Except as provided in subdivision (c), land held for the purpose 

of sale or disposition as burial lots or otherwise is not exempt under 

subdivision (a) or (b). 

(e) !foney payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unused cemetery lands, or lands from 

which all remains have been removed, is exempt if used or held for use 

for the purposes described in Section 7925 of the Health and Safety Code. 

(f) Property dedicated as a cemetery by a cemetery authority is ex-

empt without making a claim on a debt due from an individual owner of an 

interment plot. 

(g) For the purposes of this section, the definitions provided in 

Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 7000) of Part 1 of Division 7 of the 

Health and Safety Code apply. 

Comment. Section 705.290 is based on former Section 690.24 and has 

been phrased in terms of the definitions provided by Chapter 1 (commencing 

with Section 7000) of Part 1 of Division 7 of the Health and Safety Code. 

Subdivision (a) makes clear that cemeteries composed of mausoleums and 

columbariums are exempt to the same extent as burial parks. Subdivision 

(b) is based on Peebler ~ Danziger, 104 Cal. App.2d 491, 231 P.2d 895 

(1951), which held that property occupied by graves of human beings cannot 

be sold under execution. 

~ Relevant definitions from the Health and Safety Code include 
the fo11o"ing' 

7003. Cemetery means anyone, or a combination of more than 
one, of the following, in a place used, or intended to be used, and 
dedicated, for cemetery purposes; 

(a) A burial park, for earth interments. 
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(b) A mausoleum, for crypt or vault interments. 

(c) A crematory, or a crematory and columbariunl, for cinerary 
interments. 

7004. 'Burial park" means a tract of land for the burial of human 
remains in the ground, used or intended to be used, and dedicated, for 
cemetery purposes. 

7005. Except in Part 5 of Division VIII of this code, "mausoleum" 
means a structure or building for the entombment of human remains in crypts 
or vaults in a place used, or intended to be used, and dedicated, for 
cemetery purposes. 

7007. ~xcept in Part 5 of Division VIII of this code, columbarium 
means a structure, room, or other space in a building or structure con
taining niches for inurnment of cremated human remains in a place used, 
or intended to be used, and dedicated, for cemetery purposes. 

7015 ."Crypt' or "vault means a space in a mausoleum of sufficient 
size, used or intended to be used, to entomb uncremated human remains. 

7016. "~liche" means a space in a columbarium used, or intended to 
be used, for inurnment of cremated human remains. 

7018. 'Cemetery authority" includes cemetery association, corpora
tion sole, or other person owning or controlling cemetery lands or prop
erty. 

7022. "Lot," "plot,' or "interment plot' means space in a cemetery, 
used or intended to be used for the interment of human remains. Such 
terms include and apply to one or more than one adjoining graves, one or 
more than one adjoining crypts or vaults, or one or more than one adjoin
ing niches. 

405-336 

§ 705.300. Vacation credits 

705.300. Vacation credits accumulated by a state employee pursuant 

to Section 18050 of the Government Code or by any other public employee 

pursuant to any statute providing for the accumulation of vacation credits 

applicable to such employee are exempt "ithout making a claim of exemption. 
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Comment. Section 705.300 continues the substance of a portion of 

former Section 690.18(b). 

Note. Should this apply only to public employees? 

405-337 

§ 705.310. Escrow funds 

705.310. Escrow funds and trust funds are exempt l;ithout making a 

claim in any claim against a licensed escrow· agent or any other person 

acting as escrOl; agent or against a trustee. 

Comment. Section 705.310 continues the substance of a former part of 

Financial Code Section 17410. 1l00;ever, Section 705.310 generalizes the ex

emption to cover all escrow or trust funds whereas the exemption formerly 

contained in Financial Code Section 17410 did not apply to banks, trust 

companies, building and loan or savings and loan associations, insurance 

companies, California attorneys not actively engaged in conducting an 

escrow agency, and persons engaged in title insurance or real estate busi

ness. Fin. Code 5 17006. 

405-338 

§ 705.320. Property held in trust for "Iages 

705.320. noney and other property required to be held in trust by 

an employer for the payment of wages to employees are exempt without mak-

ing a claim except where the money or other property is clairnerl by the 

employees of the employer. 

Comment. Section 705.320 is based on former portions of Labor Code 

Sections 270.5 (property held in trust by lor,ging employer) and 270.6 

(property helrl in trust by employer of door-to-door or telephone soliciters). 

Section 705.320 extends the exemption of former law to any situation where 

an employer is similarly required to hold property in trust for the payment 

of employees. 
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§ 705.330. Employee's bond 

705.330. An employee's bond given pursuant to Article 2 (comro~ncing 

with Section 400) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of the Labor Code 

is exempt without making a claim except on claims by the employer, the 

employee or applicant, their successors or assigns. 

Comment. Section 705.330 continues the substance of a former portion 

of Labor Code Section 404. 

405-340 

§ 705.340. Hospital endowment funds 

705.340. Property granted to a trustee to endow a hospital pursuant 

to Division 23.5 (commencing with Section 32500) of the Health and Safety 

Code is exempt without making a claim after the grant is filed pursuant to 

Section 32502 of the Health and Safety Code. 

Comment. Section 705.340 continues the substance of former Section 

690.20 and of a former portion of Health and Safety Code Section 32508. 

405-341 

§ 705.350. Educational endowment funds 

705.350. Property granted to a trustee for educational purposes 

pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with Section 31051) of Chapter 2 of 

Division 22 of Part 4 of the Education Code is exempt without making a 

claim if the action under which the writ is issued is not commenced within 

two years after the filing of the grant pursuant to Section 31065 of the 

Education Code. If the action is commenced within two years after the 

filing of the grant, such property is exe~pt without making a claim if 
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there is other property of the grantor subject to execution and sufficient 

to satisfy the judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.350 is substantively the same as the first two 

sentences of former Section 690.28 and of former Education Code Section 

31067. The last sentences of former Section 690,28 and of former Educa

tion Code Section 31067 providing that mechanics' and laborers' liens are 

not affected are superseded by Section 705.150. 

405-342 

§ 705.360. 11erchandise on vessel 

705.360. In proceedings pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Sec-

tion 490) of Chapter 2 of Division 3 of the Harbors and ~lavigation Code, 

merchandise on board a vessel and trunks and other property of passengers 

and of persons employed on board a vessel are exempt without making a 

claim. 

Comment. Section 705.360 is based on a portion of Harbors and Navi

gation Code Section 495.4. 

Note. Section 495.4 of the Harbors and navigation Code provides' 

495.4. The sheriff, marshal, or constable to whom the writ is 
directed and delivered shall execute it without delay, and shsll at
tach and keep in his custody the vessel, named therein, with its tackle, 
appurtenances, appliances, furnishings, and furniture, until discharged 
in due course of law; but the sheriff, marshal, or constable is not 
authorized by any such writ to interfere with the discharge of any mer
chandise on board of such vessel or with the removal of any trunks or 
other property of passengers, or of the captain, mate, seamen, steward, 
cook, or other persons employed on board. 

405-343 

§ 705.370. Partnership property 

705.370. The right of a partner in specific partnership property 

is exempt except on a claim against the partnership. 
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Comment. Section 705.370 continues the substance of a former por

tion of subdivision (2)(c) of Section 15025 of the Corporations Code. 

405-344 

§ 705.380. Local public entity 

705.380. Real and personal property of a local public entity as de-

fined in Government Code Section 900.4 acquired for, held for, or devoted 

to a public use is exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.3S0 provides a general exemption for all prop

erty of a local public entity "'hlch is acquired for, held for, or devoted to 

a public use. See Sections 705.020(d) (state property not subject to exe

cution), 705.020(e) (property of local public entity not subject to execu

tion on tort claim). Section 705.380 is derived from former Section 690.22 

but, unlike the former section, does not list specific examples of exempt 

property such as courthouses, jails, fire stations, public office buildings, 

armories, cemeteries, parks, furniture, books, papers, automotive and truck 

equipment, and the like. However, all such real or personal property is 

exempt under Section 705.380 if it is devoted to a public use. Section 

705.380 also replaces former Sections 690.26 and 690.2~, Health and Safety 

Code Sections 33124 and 34217, and T .. Tater Code Section 8537. Public ceme

teries or part thereof are also exempt under Section 705.290. Note that, 

under Section 705.380, all p~operty devoted to a public use of a housing 

authority is exempt whereas, under forrrer Section 690.27 and Health and 

Safety Code Section 34217, only the real property of a housing authority 

»as exempt. See l!aurice ~ Bein, Inc. ~ Housing Authori ty , 157 Cal. App. 2d 

670, 321 P.2d 753 (1958). 

Note. With the exception of the addition of an exemption for personal 
property of a housing authori ty, this section merely attempts to simplify 
the existing law while retaining its sub8tance. !··jost of the language of 
Section 690.22 derives from 1872. 
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§ 705.390. Funds of prison inmate 

705.390. The funds of a judgment debtor who is an inmate in any 

prison or facility under the jurisdiction of the Department of Corrections 

or the Youth Authority or in any county or city jail, r~a( camp, industrial 

farm, or other local r.orrectional facility, held in trust for him or to 

his credit in an inmate's trust account or similar account by the state, 

county, city, or any agency thereof, are exempt to the extent that the 

inmate's funds exempt under Section 705.230 are less than [two] thousand 

dollars ($[2],000). 

Comment. Section 705.390 provides an exemption for funds of a prisoner 

held by authorities of a correctional facility equal to the amount that 

the inmate debtor's funds exempt under Section 705.230 (accounts in banks, 

savings and loan associations, and credit unions) are less than $2,000. 

Former Section 690.21 provided that 540 of an inmate's trust account was 

exempt ",!thout filing a claim for exemption. 

trote. Apparently under existing law, if an inmate has $500 in a prison 
account, he will lose $460 of it whereas if he has $500 in a savings and 
loan account, he will lose none of it. The proposed Sections 705.230 and 
705.390 eliminate this inequity. In effect, the prison account is treated 
as if it were a bank account. 

405-346 

§ 705.400. Aid 

705.400. Aid given under Division 9 (commencing with Section 10000) 

of the Welfare and Institutions Code to a judgment debtor or for his bene-

fit prior to payment is exempt without making a claim. After payment, such 

aid is exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.400 is based on former Section 690.· f,Q., l1owever, 

Section 705.400 makes clear that all aid given under Division 9 of the Hel

fare and Institutions Code is exempt whereas former Section 690.19 was un

clear. Section 705.400 does not continue the second sentence of former 
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Section 690.19 which provided that, as against the claim of the county, 

the property of a debtor who had received 'support from public moneys' is 

exempt only to the extent allowed by the limited exemptions provided by 

Welfare and Institutions Code Section 17409. This provision of former Sec

tion 690.19 denied recipients of county aid the exemptions available to 

other judgment debtors and, therefore, is probably unconstitutional under 

the equal protection clause. Cf. James ~ Strange, 407 U.S. 128 (1972) 

(Kansas statute imposing liability on indigent defendant for costs of 

counsel provided for him and denying exemptions available to other judgment 

debtors held unconstitutional). See Helf. & Inst. Code § 10052 (defining 

aid") . 

Note. r,elfare and Institutions Code Section 17409 is in Appendix II. 
Section 690.19 refers to "all aid given under a public assistance program." 
The staff is unable to discern whether these terms are used generally or 
in the sense they are used in the Helfare and Institutions Code. Apparently. 
the phrase "a11 aid given under a public assistance program' 'oas taken directly 
from Welfare and Institutions Code Section 11002 on the recommendation of the 
State Bar in 1967 (the revision '18S enacted in 1970). (Section 11002 is in 
Appendix II.) HOlvever, the terms "aid' and "public assistance program" are 
defined for the purposes of Section 11002 as follows, 

11052. 'Aid" means financial assistance provided to or in behalf 
of needy persons under the terms of this division, including direct 
money payments, vendor payments and medical care. 

10061. "Public assistance' and "public assistance programs " refer to 
those public social services programs provided for in Part 3 of this division. 

Hence, "aid' covers all money payments and the like in Diyision 9 whereas 
'public assistance program" refers only to Part 3. Ifpubltc assistance 
program" is limited to its technical meaning, the following forms of aid 
provided by Part 3 of Division 9 are exempt, AFDC, Old Age Security, Aid 
to the Blind, Aid to Cleedy Disabled, nonmedical care facilities and sup
portive home care services, Hedi-Cal benefits, supplemental food programs, 
and several others. However, Part 4 programs, including adoption and in
stitutions for children and aged, Part 5 programs, including county aid, 
and Part 6 programs, including emergency programs, miscellaneous programs 
for the blind, children, and aging, and food stamps would not be exempt. 
The staff thinks that all aid should be exempt. 

405-347 

§ 705.410. Compensation and proceeds frOID public entity for dwelling 

705.410. For a period of six months from the date of receipt, com-

pensation received from a public entity which acquires for a public use 
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a dwelling actually owned and occupied by the debtor and the proceeds re

ceived from a public entity pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with Sec

tion 7260) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code are exempt in 

the amount over all liens and encumbrances provided by Section 1260 of 

the Civil Code. 

Comment. Section 705.410 continues the substance of former Section 

690.8 (Cal. Stats. 1972, Ch. 822, § 1) and former Section 690.8 (Cal. 

Stats. 1972, Ch. 861, 5 2). 

405-348 

§ 705.420. Disability or health insurance 

705.420. (a) If the annual premiums paid for disabil 't,- or health 

insurance do not exceed five hundred dollars ($500), all moneys, benefits, 

privileges, and immunities accruing or in any manner growing out of such 

insurance are exempt. 

(b) If the annual premiums paid for any disability or health insurance 

exceed five hundred dollars ($500), moneys, benefits, privileges, and im

munities accruing or in any manner growing out of such insurance are exempt 

in the proportion that five hundred dollars ($500) bears to the entire annual 

premi um pai d. 

Comment. Section 705.420 continues the substance of former Section 

690.11. 

405-349 

§ 705.430. Life insurance 

705.430. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), all m~~eys, bene

fits, privileges, and immunities accruing or in any manner growing out of 
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any life insurance are exe~pt if the ~nnual premiums paid do not exceed 

five hundred dollars ($500). If the aLn~al premiums for such insurance 

exceed five hundred dollars ($500)., such moneys, benefits, privileges, and 

immunities are exempt in the prOpol:tion that five hundred dollars ($500) 

bears to the entire annual premiutL paid. 

(b) "]here there are IDultipl2 '>eneficiaries claimInr, an interest in 

such moneys, benefits, privileges, or i"lmunities, the exernpt'on allowed 

to each beneficiary is the amount of the ~xern,tion provided in subdivision 

(a) which is proportional to his :i.nterest in the total proceeds of the 

policy. 

(c) In addition to the exemption provided by subdivision (a), all 

moneys, benefits, privileges, and immunities belonging to or inuring to 

the benefit of the insured's spouse or minor children growing out of any 

life insurance are exempt if the annual pre~ums paid do not =xceed five 

hundred dollars ($500). If the annual p~erniums for such insurance exceed 

five hundred dollars ($500), such moneys. benefits, privileges, and im-

munities are exempt in the prop0rtion that five hundred dollars ($500) 

bears to the entire annual premium paid. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (c) of Section 705.430 c~ntinue the 

substance of former Section 690.9. Subdivision (b) codifies the holding 

in Jackson ~ Fisher, 56 Cal.2d 196, 363 P.2d 47 Q , 14 Cal. Rptr. 439 (1961). 

Note. Should the amount of this exemption be 
in subdivision (a) is the same as it was in 1372. 
to raise this to $1,000, but instead the exe~ption 
and children in subdivision (c) was enac::ed. 

405-350 

§ 705.440. Group life insurance 

higher? The '500 amount 
In 1947, it '''as proposed 
for the debtor's spouse 

705.440. Except as provided in Sections 10203.5, 10203.6, and 10203.8 

of the Insurance Code, a policy of group life insurance issued pursuant to 
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Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 10200) of Part 2 of Division 2 of the In

surance Code and the proceeds thereof before payment are exempt without 

making a claim. After payment to the insured employee or the beneficiary, 

the proceeds of such insurance policy are exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.440 is substantively similar to former Section 

690.10. However, under Section 705.440, the judgment debtor need not make 

a claim for the exemption "here the proceeds of the pol f.r,., are in the hands 

of the insurer. 

405-351 

§ 705.450. Public pension, annuity, retirement. disability, or death benefits 

705.450. (a) t!oney held, controlled, or in process of distribution by 

the state, any county, city and county, city, or other political subdivision 

of the state, or by any public trust, public corporation, or public board 

derived from the contributions by such entity or by its officers or employees 

for retirement or pension purposes or the payment of disability, death, or 

other benefits, and all rights and benefits accrued or accruing to any 

person under any system established pursuant to statute by the state, county, 

city and county, city, or other political subdivision of the state, or any 

public trust, public corporation or public board for retirement, annuity, 

or pension purposes or payment of disability or death benefits are exempt 

without making a claim. 

(b) Money received by any person [a resident of the state] as a pen

sion, as an annuity, retirement, disability, death, or other benefit, or 

as a return of contributions, and interest thereon, from the United States, 

the state, any county, city and county, city, or other political subdivision 

of the state, from any public trust, public corporation, or public board, or 
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from any retirement, disability, or annuity system establi~hed by any such 

entity pursuant to statute, whether such moeny is in the actual possession 

of the debtor or deposited by him, is exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.450 continues the substance of subdivisions 

(a) and (b) of former Section 690.18. The exemption for vacation credits 

provided in former Section 690.1~(b) is continued in Section 705.300. The 

exemption of benefits under the Unemployment Insurance Code provided in 

former Section 690.18(b) is continued in Section 705.500(b). 

Note. Subdivision (a) makes the foHm;ine unnecessary- ~arts of 
Educ. Code § 13808; Govt. Code S§ 9359.3, 21201, 31452,31913, 32210: 
Pub. Util. Code §§ 12337, 25337, 2880 6, 50146, 95836, 98196" and all of 
Water Code § 22142. For Some reason, public boards are left out of the 
list in the last part of Section 690.18(b); they have been included here 
(subdivision (a». 

405-352 

5 705.460. Retirement system property, funds, contributions 

705.460. The property of a retirement system as defined in Section 

28002 of the Corporations Code, the portion of wages or salary of an 

employee deducted or to be deducted, the right of a participant or bene-

ficiary to a benefit thereunder, and all his riehts in the funds of the 

system are exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 705.450 continues the substance of a former portion 

of Corporations Code Section 28005 but makes clear that a claim of exemption 

need not be made. 

405-353 

5 705.470. Payment by pension or retirement plan 

705.470. All periodic payments payable by a pension or retirement 

plan that are not othen;ise exempt by la<1 are exempt without making a 

claim in the amount that is exempted by Section 71 1. OS,'). 
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Comment. Section 705.460 continues the substance of subdivision (a) 

of former Section 690.23. Subdivision (b) of former Section 690.23 is 

not continued here. ,'But ~ Section 705.130 (exemptions provided are 

cumulative). 

Note. Section 690.23 is part of AB 101, the wage garnishment recom
mendation. A much more limited exemption is noW provided by subdivision 
ec) of Section 690.18. 

405-354 

§ 705.480. Horkmen' s compensation 

705.480. Except as provided by Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

4900) of the Labor Code, a claim for workmen's compensation or compensa-

tion awarded or adjudged is exempt without filing a claim and, after pay-

ment, is exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.480 continues the substance of former Section 

690.15. 

405-355 

§ 705.490. Unemployment compensation 

705.490. Prior to payment, unemployment compensation benefits pay-

able under Part 1 (commencing with Section 100) of Division 1 of the Un-

employment Insurance Code, unemployment compensation disability benefits 

payable under Part 2 (commencing with Section 2601) of Division 1 of the 

Unemployment Insurance Code, extended duration benefits payable under 

Part 3 (commencing ,.ith Section 3501) of Division 1 of the Unemployment 

Insurance Code, federal-state extended benefits payable under Part 4 (com-

mencing with Section 4001) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code, incentive payments payable under Division 2 (commencing with Section 

5000) of the Unemployment Insurance Code, and payments to an individual 
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under a plan or system established by an employer which makes provision 

for his employees generally or for a class or eroup of his employees for 

the purpose of supplementing unemployment compensation benefits are exempt 

without making a claim. After payment, such benefits are exempt. 

Comment. Section 70S.490 continues the substance of former Section 

690.17S. 

40S-946 

§ 70S.500. Unemployment insurance 

705.500. (a) Contributions by workers to the Unemployment Compensa

tion Disability Fund and by employers to the Unemployment Fund are exempt 

without making a claim. 

(b) Money held, controlled, or in the process of distribution by em-

ployers for payment of benefits to, or reimbursement of benefits paid to, 

employees under the provisions of the Unemployment Insurance Code is ex-

empt without making a claim. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.S0C continues the substance 

of former Section 690.16 and a former portion of Unemployment Insurance 

Code Section 988. Subdivision (b) continues the substance of a part of 

former Section 690.18(b). 

405-947 

§ 705.510. Fraternal organization funds for sick or unemployment benefits 

705.510. Funds belongirig to a fraternal organization which are used 

exclusively in the payment of sick or unemployment benefits to bona fide 

members of.the organization are exempt to. the maximum amount of five hun-

dred dollars ($500) [on claims against the organization]. 
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Comment. Section 705.500 is substantively the same as former Sec

tion 690.13. 

!lote. "Fraternal organization" is apparently not defined. This ex
emption does not seem to be very significant since $500 would not go very 
far if more than one or two members of the organization were either sick 
or unemployed. 

405-948 

§ 705.520. Fraternal benefit society aid 

705.520. Honey or other aid due from any fraternal benefit society 

as defined by Section 10990 of the Insurance Code, before being paid or 

rendered, ia exempt without making a claim. Such money or other aid, after 

being paid or rendered, is exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.520 is substantively similar to former Section 

690.14 and former Insurance Code Section 11045. However, Section 705.510 

makes clear that the exemption need not be claimed before the money or 

other aid is paid or rendered. 

Note. Insurance Code Section 10990 provides: 

10990. Any incorporated society, order or supreme lodge, 
without capital stock, conducted solely for the benefit of its 
members and their beneficiaries and not for profit, operated on 
a lodge system with ritualistic form of work, having a representa
tive form of government, and which makes provision for the payment 
of benefits in accordance llith this chapter, is hereby declared 
to be a fraternal benefit society. 

!fuen used in this chapter, the ,;ord ';society," unless 
otherwise indicated, shall mean fraternal benefit society. 

405-949 

§ 705.530. Segregated benefit funds 

705.530. Segregated benefit funds of a holder of a certificate of 

exemption issued pursuant to Section 10497 of the Insurance Code are ex-
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empt on claims against the holder of the certificate of exemption except 

claims for benefits. 

Comment. Section 705.530 continues the substance of former Section 

690.12. 

Note. This section concerns certain life insurers. 

405-950 

Article 3. Exemptions 

§ 705.610. Selection of property exempt 

705.610. (a) If the judgment debtor is present when levy is made, 

he may exercise a right of selection of exemptions provided by this article. 

The levying officer shall inform the judgment debtor [in writing]. if he is 

present, that he has the right to select exemptions provided by this article, 

and the judgment debtor shall make his selection. Any selection made by 

the judgment debtor or by the levying officer in his presence is conclu-

sive upon the judgment debtor but may be contested by the judgment creditor 

as provided by Section 705.050. 

(b) If the judgment debtor is not present when levy is made or if he 

does not exercise his right of selection, the property described as exempt 

by this article shall be treated as property described as exempt in Article 

2 (commencing with Section 705.210). 

Comment. Section 705.610 provides an opportunity for the debtor to 

select which of his property he wishes to claim as exempt subject, of course, 

to the limitations of value and type of property as provided in Sections 

705.620 (household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, personal ef

fects, provisions, and fuel) and 705.630 (tools, implements, instruments, 

uniforms, books, equipment, vehicle, and vessel used in trade, business, 
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or profession). The debtor is not required to select his property; he may 

leave this task to the levying officer. But, if he is present or if he 

selects the exemptions himself, he may not later claim an exemption for 

property then levied upon. Since estimates of value and categorizations 

of property may differ, the judgment creditor may contest any selections 

made by the judgment debtor as provided in Section 705.050. 

Note. This procedure is modeled roughly on a selection procedure 
provided by Pal~aii and Hinnesota. 

405-951 

§ 705.620. Household furnishings, appliances, Wearing apparel, personal 
effects, provisions, and fuel 

705.620. Household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, personal 

effects, provisions, and fuel, personally used or procured for use by the 

judgment debtor and members of his household at his principal place of 

residence, to a maximum aggregate cash value of [ 1 dollars 

($ ) over all liens and encumbrances on such property at the time of 

levy are exempt. 

Comment. Section 705.620 provides for exemptions similar to those 

provided by former Section 690.1. However, items such as a piano, radio, 

television receiver, shotgun, and rifle are included in the term personal 

effects' instead of being listed. "loreover. in place of requiting the 

judgment debtor to shOlJ that items of property are "necessary" as provided 

by former Section 690.1, Section 705.620 substitutes a limit on the total 

value of the exemptions and allows the judgment debtor to select the items 

he wants. See Sections 705.610 (selection procedure) and 705.050 (contest 

of selection). Compare former Section 690.4 (no>J Section 705.630). 

Note. This form of the household goods exemption is intended to avoid 
the result in Independence Bank v. Heller, 275 Gal. App.2d 84, 79 Cal. Rptr. 
868 (1969) (see discussion in Comment, California's Hew Household Goods 
Exemption and the Problem of Personal Accountabilit~12 Santa Clara Lawyer 
155 (l972)). 
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§ 705.630. Tools, etc., used in trade, business, or profession 

705.630. Tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, equipment, 

one vehicle, one vessel, and other personal property reasonably necessary 

to and actually used by the debtor in the exercise of the trade, business, 

or profession by which the debtor earns his livelihood are exempt to the 

maximum aggregate cash value of tHO thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) 

over all liens and encumbrances on such items at the time of levy. 

Comment. Section 705.630 continues the substance of former Section 

690.4. However, a new procedure for selecting such exemptions is pro

vided. See Section 705.610. 

note. "Farming' has been left out of this section' presumably, it 
is included in trade or business. Section 705.630 deals with personal 
property generally. lVe did not continue Section 690.17 which also exempts 
certain building materials in the amount of $1,000. 

405-953 

Article 4. Homesteads 

§ 705.710. Homesteads 

705.710. The homestead is exempt as provided in Title 5 (commencing 

with Section 1237) of Part 4 of Division 2 of the Civil Code. 

Comment. Section 705.710 makes clear that the homestead exemption 

is claimed as provided in Title 5 (commencing with Section 1237) of Part 4 

of Division 2 of the Civil Code, not as provided by ~ection6 705.030-705.050. 

~~ The staff intends to study the homestead exemption procedures 
to determine if they can be improved. 
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APPEl'<1lIX II 

CONFORMING CHANGES 

Sec. 

'765 .C::===~=::_-:::-=.:.~==-===== Estates of in
heritan{'~ and for Efe are c'aJled PS.Wtes ~)t freehold; es~te$ for years 
are chattels real; and <:-states at \VI:] are chaHel intert$L~'rbHt ape flet 
liaBle 8:5 ffWM t 8 t;aJ#..+.;~~ .. j~)l- • 

sale on execution" Is superseded by subdivision (c) of' Section 705.020 of'the 

Code of' Civil Procedure. 

Corporations Code § 15025 (amended} 

Sec. Section 15025 of' t,he CQrporations Cpd~~is wnended to read: 

A partnr-r is CO~O~'1ler 

v.-ith Ills par(n;~r~~ of ::.pcc;ftt~ parLll'l'ship property hClld[ng as a tenant 
in Il3.rtnC'rship. 

r------ ,,--
(2)L_. ___________ . The incidents of tl-,is tcna:Jcy arc ~uch 

that: 

(a) A V~lT1\\n\ subj~_ct, to tile provisions of thi~ chapter and to 
any agrcerr;c·r-( lwtwcen the partlll'rS, h:s an equ:il tight with his 
partners to pOSS(?SS specific partnershIP property for partnership pur_ 
poses; but h~ has n() right to rossess such property for any oth.cr 
purpose without the rons .. nt of his partrk~rs. 

(bl A par1iwr',; right in speeifl~ pal'fnership property is not 
assignab1c CXCl'pt in connection \vith the assignment of rjghts of all 
the partners in the same prcJperty. 

(c) ,\ ttnft1Ll"~' f'L;ltt in npeeint fHh tHHJhip I)POPEFty is flst BU~ 
::fret ta nH'j:~iHf.t!n~, 01' l'?iI?P'bl~~-eFI a e~aun u:gair:..st tRe ~l!rt 
fkl'3hip. \Vhen PJrlI1L'r~hip property is attached. for n partnership 
debt the partner.;.;, or any of Hv'm, ur' the r('p]_'O:~-sl'ntath,t-~s of a deceased 
ptlrtner. can nut C'::lim any righ t under tile homl·steJ.d or exemption 
lilws. 

_I-
I 



pa:rtr:{';-,,~, or the' j('rr;d )'t'I'i:C;" 1'~-\lj';2 cl tnl.' ~:J~_t ~r.\.:r'\l\'ir:.h purtr:eI', 
h~i',lW rJ ~r;:, 1;- PO''''-I'!~':'_ C',_ [It): ',I:;: ,';;i-'ij:'- iir(;r't'rf~ for "1rl)' hut' H [lart~ 

n('; ::-->I'il' :-Hil'iKJ.'--;' 

(eJ .-\ paj!lLl"':, 
j(.r.t to ~ov.Tr. cu !'t~ .... s:.', 

j! i~-; ."'i,'r-'_'~.J( r:l:'ul'-',:,<.dp ~1i:"()_;)tTiy is r:ot sllb~ 
Oi' al1q\\-'~! c, (,-, tn- "'.-td~Y",s, 11eil"S, 'J-r next (.".1f k[n, 

Cerement ~ 

ship, has been superseded by Code of Civil Procedure Section 705.370. 

COrporations Code § 28005 (al1lendedl 

Sec. section 28005 of the Corporations Code is amended to read: 

~ 
("I'ILi' :1I""I.I'['ly .J ,[ rl'I;!"!il' i:l ,":' ~!·'lIi. /110' p,,'"I,"iI \Jf RaJ.:r.~ ,)r ~:d:n,\ llr an l'j))

pl".,,'I' .]1'Il"lcr,'" .01 1'0 i'I' I:' li,,,-il'!1. n,,-, ril-d:! ;If ;i I',i~'r:r'irlll;j{ I·r IlI'll;·rkr:lry 10 a l,('!J\·· 
fit 11,;'r"\JI~,kr, <tllo! ;111 lIj~ nr-:1JI- ill Ii,·' (0111.1,,, I,f !li;' ,,~-'~:i'·JI!. 'JlalJ it!, ' __ \\'1111;1 f!'ll!l; 

r;1 :\.tI i,'ll':- •• 1 ill! Itl.il h!. ,(It 1 IIi, It.hl'r,j. '!'"', l-+t~l1~~-Ti'f"t r III La IIf 1111.' ~. 
nll'il~lj t~~, 'I'; \ ~~. .• 

Ccmrnent. The exemption frcrn attachtnent~ g8.rnizhment~ and execution 

provided by Section 2S00~ hllG b('~r f'upersed"d by Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 750.460. The exeIJIP~;" i,c,n f,~"orr. bank.ruptcy is reTJealed as unoeces sary. 

See Bankruptcy Act § 6, 11 D.S.C. ~ 

Note. This section is 1'r"G(f" the Retj.rement Systems Dlsclosure Law 
(Section 28000 !!...~~). 

Educaoion Cooe § 13803 (am"nc'e-ti 

Sec. S~ction 13808 of tire Bducar.,j.on Cooe lS amended to read: 

..:;: 
i1;"':', 1,! Ill!' n· r ;: .~: ,\f ",,'Ii: ~.: !;\;"I" !!:,. :"';'i'Jiiy. !', 1;1< 1.,- r,r <"'j!": "l" n't.l'o't'til'l"r 

;dl",';;"I("' i'.· ... ·Jf. ..f ",'1."."1.( ["';!"':--:I, ;il,:,' .;[]i"!' "'!~::Ir -'1' '" :",1"'1 ,l~,,·tL"U ,I/' :J( 

,'1',·,11;': 1'1 ;111.1' ;~'i"""1 ;I!I'Ii''' 'I i" -),;),'jl'l', :111,1 til-' , ,,'i'I'!,' ~,' :.0" d, .. ; l'j',·:Jtxd li'lI,h'r 

)If' Ii l ' ' lit' i I" I!+K+ .. ;'1 1..":--;..,j;:"JI:,dd,, "I("'i" ll" ~!' "'if,r',!1 ' .... 1'1',/"\';(:,,:; iii UP 

<'11,1].[(":,. 



Canment. Tbe exemption fran execllcion, garnishment, attachment, or any 

otbe:- process provided by Secdon 135(£ has been superseded by Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 705. 45(), Se" ,:orie Civ, Froe. § ?05.l't0. 

Sec~ Se-:t::.on 

31867. 

~c; t,' ",n',: 'cel iy ,11,' "n"" ,'hall flB!, diE.' 11 'tlB9P ,,[ 1-;, "~ 
ycar~ from t1-':[' date (If the fjling fo~' l'c'corri C,)[ iht~ ~_'y~mt, bc~ subjPct to 
fCl}'ccd ~al(', undcl' ('xc('utic11l:, or j'...ldieial proceedings of any kind, 
against the grantor or his privje~. unlp~ ... ',;: 1hp action undf'f which Ow ('X· 

cl'ution ;.s. issued, or 1hc procl'c'riings u:,der \\'hich the sall~ hi ordl'!'cd. 
has hC'-cn commenced ", itiltn two yC"8!':-: .;ftrr tlw ~ran~ has b('C'n fiied fill' 
n:'C01"(i. ).'0 [J1'opC'rty slwli h! sub}e,.'t ti) ('xec:uli(lll or fon'cd sale undC'l' 

any jurt.;!lYH-'nt obtaint'd in aJ1J-' PJ'o('I'('djllg-~ ;n:-;titlllcu within lwfl yei·ll"S. 

if there is otht'l: prof.Jprly n[ the gr~nH()\·. :;:u;Jjcct t(; (lXf'cution nr forced 
~h:t: .:uffiL"ient tid "atid:- the j'ldgrnrnL D'1.lthiN~ in tHk rp("'~i("l1 fl )n 

t.til:eti flMltll ~)? fAn ttU(l(~ 1'8 affi?d FAfJciWHi1!!" or li?tJBr ~P.·· IhlA 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Canment. Section 31067 has been superseded by Code of Ci v 11 Procedure 

Sections 705.150 and 705.350. It rela1;es ~o privat~ grants for educational 

institutions, museums, art galleries, and parks. 

Financial Code § 151106 (repealed) 

Sec. SectIon 15!{06 of the ?insncif,l Code is repealed. 

Id:lO+L l'L AWl II nL! i'tir~-+':'? 1'."111' [' C.: ttl ~ 
nll'mbprs of any \.,!'p([!1 XI.I.'11 ili,(l :1; J ; 1:1' :·:,··.·UHlI111-.1t,.I]l. (1i] ~U( ~ J 
bhj]r,r~s a.nd (:,'r~,ifi,,(.';"tl'''' dr;' ,'XI.',.I.Pt ,rrL,".', ~.a:t', ,OJ _ t· X,", '", "C;lil,'ll: :irj"!,'j 
prni'f·t->,.lJJl~S :~Up~lof·ln:'j:t,ir:· tf't-"f,'tu tn TIl<- :!:lli'lW1 ;): I-ne 

thc,ns;>.nd n\'f' h unJrt"d ,[,,]1<-1:-~ f 'til_;:,' h.1::. Tl: r P:·{\('f'du!·r· ~,t't 
forth in ~i:·ct;rJt1 fi~H.r.;)() u'- :-tH' l 'c.d(l. (If C;,;ii Pro·.·!'ILt!',· ~1l11il 1w 
fvHu .. ed : .. dt1JlJIillt~ '.Ii, .. [1 tHfdi_!l "iBnl l-f)C:Hi~1l PUFJUPtlt 

. to this M!e:ti31:11. 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Comment. Section 15406 is superseded by Section 705.230 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure. 
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Sec. 

Comnl'pn • 

Government Cod~ § 935q.3 'a.r"r:,o¢.r1 ' . . _ ~ ___ \ 11_. ~ ',. J 

Sec. Sectior. 9359.~- O~r: tbe GoY~rnment Code is amended to read: 

9359.3. C:_-===::--= ____ ===-=--===-~= The' right 
of a person tp any benefit Or ot.ber ::ight under thi~ ehapter and the 
money in the Lf'gislatncs' Reti~·t'menl: ~llnd are net tlubjPe1 to eJEcell 

tien, !:!lpnisIHneRt, 'lttat'hm'~"I'-4'<:i4lt~4'!'O<"e'T 'l'ha(6aE'Yep, H'''} 
-ftfIe-unassignabh' cx::ppt a~ speC'ifir:'8Hy iil'Ovid\?d in this chaptel·. 

other process provIded by Sf~CttOr1 ;r~'59.3 l~a~ b~(~n superseded by Code of 

Civil Procedure Sectior. '/05,)~ 5.0 ~ 

"'120 I r---- ~---.-.~'-.. ~'------~.--------~-,£., • L-" _______ , __ , ___ ~"" ______ Th,> l'igh, 

of a Pf'fSOll io any :"f':K'ft or (/1~(_'1 rid:! under this ~1;'i!t and H-:f' man
C'-y in the Het"tn:>:n'_,r.'(. Fund .j,~~~_~~_-;~~".Lw.,~.I:Htl€itt,--a.t.
iMthfflf'Rt,~4:¥ ("HlPI' r!T'Q('('rl~"'~-'~ ;;rr n;as'Sivr.rlhk' ('x
('eFt as sp('cifi{ ,-Illy pl'ovhkr( :n : hI::':: i-lin"t.. 

Comment. The- exempt. ion t'r~il E'.x~I.:u.tion t n;ar-nishli'le-nt, attachment, or 

any other process providcj by Sectj,oE 2~201 has been superseded by Code of 

Civil Procedure Ser:tion 705 .1i50~ Se':: B.ls(") Code Ci \'. Proc 6 § 705.140. 

Note. This is f.,~Cltj t.he PlJuii::- Er;Iploy-eer, t Ret5.re-ment IJalot (Section 20000 
et seq:r.-



Sec. 

COIIlDlent. The exemption frorr. ".·ect!t.ion, garnishll,ent, attachment, or any 

other procesr· provlded by Sectio.:l 31'152 has been n.!perseded by Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 705.4;0. See also Code Civ. Proc. § 705.140. The 

exemption from bankrupt~y is repealed as wmece,'sary. See Bankruptcy Act 

§ 6, 11 U.S.C. f zi, (1970), 

Note. Th:c~ is fn,,; ;:,01e ",;,unty O!!lpl()y~est R~ti'r'emer't Law of 1937 (Sec
tion 31450 !':!2.~). 

Sec~ S?ction 31913 of tt;~ r;.c/{ermc.ent Code is amended to read: 

31913., 
---' 

~tt {HTl i(lti (.If Ll::" 'T;l;:C,,; (:t ,-~n:,' ;~QaCt' O[[II'c1' (kd\.w~ee or to be 
de;:,luch:d u.ndcl' thl:-: dElph'I', th(- r:(-~h~ of a iX'.:=tl'!; oflkl'l' 0[~ (,ther Pf'r
son 10 l!B 8Jlnu~ty or rx~r: . .:;ion, [',lld all his rights ir:. tftf' fund arc- f'X~"'n1pt 

from tax:'ltion ~~~~~~~pjRli! Ig t c 13e.P1]j:'lIftt 
~-tnsolveHe:' alla .8hft~4tl,-tt+tLdlf(f. iH t~, apt 11 L¢':'X!1:tlior. [lP 
stittI' fwOet.JC ~ . ......e£."tI~ .. An ~{~.:..;jf.~!imL'!lt lit an .... l'i::;ht ir. 01' ~o the 
funds or to an>· [,ens-1ot; U~· <.',n:::wj:' j;..; void. 

Comment. The exemptiol: frctn execution, ~!l.,.nishmenr., a~ tachment, or any 

other pror~~s£', provided by Section 3191?: h.ll;~ 00eI'i sunerseded by Code of Civil 



., " 

.. > 

Sec:. 

~2""r. 
t..<: ~j.~ 

Cl1k: L, ~l!l pr(,rwd.V aCiln:r(~d fllll"";Uant tc.- this l_'h;1p1cr sh;lll be 
taken in 1he lI;ltY,~' (;f tth~ r'oun1,\'. Till' title tn {ill)' mCJney \vhich be
f'omc-s G.Lh~ '-0 ,)ny n~('rnlJt'I' ~;h{lll ])01. Pd-""; ll'om the count ~l or l'ollnty' fino. 
prokcti0!1 di.c:tl':d 1(J him lllltil be' i~ entitit'd lhpretQ uralct' this chapter. 
TllaL pGl'li(ll1 e:f the \1, ;_i.e::C:--' pf ::ny T1]nTliJf'l' deducted Of :0 llf' of'dndl'd 
unrkl' rl:.is l:f1;ipl, l', iht ;'i~~ht c·f ,.1 m('!Tdj('~-- '~·I· nthel' !};_~l"~Clll to an annuity 
0}' J1(',-.. . ...;ilJn. ;_1~1{i( a11 (i\ \1;,~: n::.hr~ ::1 1ht> fd:,,;d are (>~:cmr;t l!'UiY', t~tx<:nion 

on" frl)n-I llll~ (~~~~#++j.i=-~~~'~ to l)'llll{I'Yl-'l('!' (-fJ!...iI+~~ 

hIo~fi clnll Ln' bo ·IH·+fI-~·~ Ld'4:l)H t'fr-M-"~4+!-:H+ nr -It';.Wl' pt.""I~'F' (.r 
an:' er"cl~'t • .:\r; ;l.·;.~:~tlr!i,·)l~ ()J Ctr\~: :'I~'iH In Ot' tn :h~; funds, or lv any 

Comment. The exemptior. i'r:::r: eye(~ut:i on ,t £arni.. shrnent, attachment, or any 

other proce8.s proviied by Sec'"icr, 3221J~ h"s be~ZJ f~pe'!'5edea by Cod.e at' Ci vii 

§ 24 (l970). 

Sec. 

7925J 
~i~l\~Y pJ.)'ahh·' Lt' tc; ,')' 'C{I:~·'(\ F:,i;'-';:hj)·> ,m; ~ n~' pu r!~[)as(:: Pfl(,(, or or, 

ac-C'otwt. nf ~h(' pL:rC:li-l.~"1.: rl~·;(-l' (it t1·::'jS,~"j r,r la:ld!-j iro:n \J,.'hkh 
2,Jj 1-('mcl111:::: 1w.v~·~ lit·en ~ '~-"l-'lO\·'.','d ~-fi~t:---S+f.!~t-tf:' gal'ni:::s:hl1:enl, altacA-
-ftWnt OJ: e)"c'eul~on. -F,*;-~ dW~j !Jf' T • .!.St,d eX::l'~~:i\'cl;.! fof' any 0)' a:1 of the 
tol1O\\'in.~: Pu"p()seY: 



po:-.-e:-.: 

~b) Dit;mh'!Tu:tl. YE .'.~j, ·.·'~:C .' ;". ·~"i'.·i:

:0 ths chaptC'I" 

li-;jllTI,"llt .';. 

(d.: ';'; l-!:' :' .. -;-(, ~ .j. 'n~ 

D10va:, ,\ 1( ri in1·: ,., ~.,. ~ 

, rr . F;:: 

Section 705.290. 

Health &. Safety Code § 8561 ( aIr::njedl 

Sec. Secti on 8561 of the H'~Il.J.th and Safety Code :,s .;mended to read: 

82PHtY rJr,i:cat"" iJl.fS!la'" tn thi:'. eiJap'l')', 'I[dueling roads, 
alleys, and \· ... alk~. is ·.>~I.;~Tm: {film rv···.]!L ~;nu;·ovr:mf:,lt nsseSS:1.ent&; 
:UtS is not lial~+).-l:,e---t;e!fhn!-e~:.-t+m--6i·--ftt!fli#*h-Ht rmyment of
fieets flue ~'l em ina¥/~h.tH+.-Awn~"'''r-t4-!-R-te-±¥.t~-t.H.A..g.- ~ 

Ccmnent. Tbe exempt 1.,)'1 <roo: eX"c'lt·'.cm pro\'ide~ by Section 8561 has been 

stlperseded by Code of Cl'fil Pr'Je',.:iurH Section C(05.290. See also Code Civ. Proc. 

§ 705.140. 

Heal th & Safety Code .L~;'?03 lillllcr.dE'd) 

Sec. Section 32508 of -:he ffealtn ,,-'1<1 S:;.fety Code is amended to read: 

32508. 

~a(:ti()n, ::)i' pro('u .. 'liiIL'; ::::hali be {'()rLl~Jt.~nced G'.' H1aintainl'd 
by any' person 10 set f!:::.jde-. ,mI:l.1i, 0:' affc'ct the conveyancE' Dr the title 
t.o the property con\"f~.\led; 01' Hl1.:> r~,L;ht 10 !lw P0SSEss;on, l'l'lJts. issue;::;, 
and profiG thereo~', u:'1.1cs;.~ It. lS i'Ol1:.rm':"WCLi \.~;iThj!1 t\\'o ~·cars ~ft('r the 
datt' of filing 1hf' <!,l'ant for record. Nor iIi any suit. action, or pro
ceeding ('omnwnced hy the tr'..L~·.(.r n~,nH'd in 1ht' .L:;t"dnt. his S:lC'(,L'3S0r, 

priv,V, or any pC'rson holdln~:: under l'lir:', shdi ;~ny defense bf' made in
\'o~\'ing the legality of tht> ~YHnl, 0;' lif'l',?ct:ng (he ti!ll~ ~o 1hl~ pro[1prty 

... -- '7 --



iber't'1._'\ '-'(;r,v:':, .~(j, th:' 
r,Tofi i ;.j t 11f'rnj ,r , ni IF','~ 

, ;,. 

"" 
'~~-'j~ .. -,...-~,;-t----~J~'~

---thetr..~~ lI;--'~ ~-=hi:i ~ -j~ ·~--";~·fi~---( 'I" ~- ,-- .c_+-! '1 ~;-~,,- "-d" . ~~4-; '""::' :*-'"l-'..,.L_.;n-J.p-, 

'" !:. 

CCITi..!T.ent. 

granted ::J'.J.r.::;nilt~:. 3250[. has 

been i3uper:;e-::,h-,d 

Pr~. § {O).l"O. 
See nl~o Cod~' C]. '{. 

Note e 

Sec. 

I 11 11\., .. ~, I " '- : i~ I ;', 

t 'e J ii , :L: , ,e e, !i-' 

Ccmm~nt/ 

Sec .. 

-"YH~-tT;-. 
-j 

~- ~ 
<--E:"tftt+L-r:L"H'>-f"-"-,-n ·'r:>"i.L-:;':i i~_-H-.l-·!'··'1'-·:--\·':+- -' i:_'-!--i: -:' -4·-·j"W~--H:~ti:~-,+ffi.;:.- j 

rt'(,l prOpC'l'(:, ,ij ;-j,j _:_;.~l'· ". ~~-i,.,!i ~:'\' j:l':!)'mp~l: :j;~;(:r,st ::'1 (l.,.l-/i 
tl'o~'it:/ :11:" '.'~1dl :0'" :i(l, i,li}')] .... ",-,;. c "1':1[;":', t.' 1 f~l~; :;\_'t'tltm do!:-~ --. 
nu: '-lPjJ.i~, :~l '-H' :irl·,i. :Lr' . ~)l ,1~' (":)!j::':'.~'L'; ~C! :ui,_,dos;:-' c)' olhc-r·'.,-ise ( 
~'nfol'c~ ;Uh' J,)U:'lL':l;c-,i' i.\ t" ;-;,)' II il'~ r,_f" r.j"-;j:g-t·os to pur- \ 
*~,:"--,'f'fl'!+,(hE"";.J.i-:_,·~'+'i'"<,-"4tft:'t' ·-t--:to·'.1 "'~'''-' ~~f--t1~~-t).---f:,-,:·--+tt_~~~·-HT) 
- 9:1 U iJj jlf.l'~-i_:"-'-··-~r:---t'l __ ~H-"-:,,~: ;-~- .. ,+~"'.;-'~--" ,!'-~ ~,,:--··-t 'It"\CJ.:,<-,.. ,/ 

AI.JL 
IN 
STr.IIGOUT 

AI,L 
IN 
S TRIKE O:J? 



Comment. Section 34217 has been superseded by Code of Ci vil Procedure 

Sections 705.150 and ·:-)05~3''-». 

~021~ . 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

(. ~;~il (lJt-ti~~~j.~~;'~;~_--t~-:j.4Z!.(.+-;'''~4-;--':+FJ~&-~·+-:lfr2(.i3+-:-it-

00Jicy ui.. L)'f j]]_~ ;ik in·.;un!I1J"1 ~'r "t',ll-" r,r\;,:l"·!·ds. il!'-':'f'nf FUJd -'0 "'lF~ >.1-
~ sW'cd '>,nplo) 1-'. ,1' lH' i:·('r;r.;!'i..'i:'T.' :;1, J'C~Hj'-\'l' .;;j; ,:tl 1 !,c-t : 1(' !iablt", (lj

Z tht t 1:<'1'n:-I' Or ,;1' Ci' ;'I<I.,'i!':"!l' 1,) tX· a!.:',jj;:d i.J: tn-' lu~;~i >r c-l~uL~abk 
lit ()" ~ .1 .. !<J t'a ... 't"~";-t~4i+t+:'-~-ttt~",,:"-,.--A""t-tR-+!ffio'+frr.:-tt·-i+0Tr.-~lt:rJef' the 
I'ftIh~!t" The :}J'~)Ct't~_-~;-; 4ft~~'o.l-"" \dl.t:!2~_L:.?2.~i,-:- p~~_d)le 10 a nmncd 
benefic-iaJ":-"'1 ~llall nl1t (,O:1;;;t itmc a l)art of the estate of the employee 
for the payment ()f bis debts. 

(O:f-~-P9.liCY of\ 
-j group life -

insurance , 

Canment. The exemption from legal or equitable process provided by 

Section 10213 has been superseded by Code of Civil Procedure Section 705.440. 

See also Code Civ. Proc. § '(05.140. 

Insurance Code § 10498.5 (a~mended2 

Sec. Section 10498.5 or' the Insllrance Code is amended to read: 

10498.5. 

2,. (.r a cci'lifica1e c.' eXPlre.lino J'u"'i,,"> OJ' ,,,aint,,,n, 
funds f(')!' an)' p,lrposc r:,t!ll:[' i ILIn adinjni.sj(~rirh~ dnd ;lr·:)\';rl1:1::: tlw 
bctwfi1s that 111ake- i; .'-,uh.i;~('t 10 this aj"dc]c, j; ~:1';:1l ""~'Te\-;~1:(' and 

m;lI.ntaln :-:;'l'p~!]'atcl~' all fll!1ds L'('cF'j\.'pd h>' it for lb' rml'llo:,;c' of admin
iste:'ing and providing sltch b,'nf'fii;::, 

\X.'}Wt:' .. 0 :3f:::.~rc.:';l,tfll r:.n-H-ttttHtt+!tirw'd : ITHnd -I., !jlH~l iH n :fi~l 
lllnd.;; ... h;J11 lIot ht, lialJk 10 :ltt;Jduwnt, f~~l1Tlishn1('t1i, (>xl'euj~cn, or 
n.t~:e;' r;t'I)('CS.S b): I!l~ em l)t'h~llf of jTt;di,t~~';-; ~tg~dn~~.,~h{:' hnldl'r ~Of, ~ {'cr--
1HltEitE' ef I'tEPRlptlt3P.~ to:, tIt tllll' .U( It ftlltd,l _.I.-'blt nElt b~ L~ffif* 
frUf .. III (t t .15", i:LHt i tB cnfUH l !. '- :ail E! f~r 1)( J 1£ fib.-

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Comment. The second paragraph of' Seetion 10498.5, Which provided an 

exemption from attachment, garnishment, exec~tion, or other process, has been 

superseded by Code of Civil Procedure Section 705.530. See also Code Civ. 

Proc. § 705.140. 

-9-



Sec. 

Ccmrn~nt ~ ------

Sec. Section 270.5 of the I.abcr Cod~ is amended to read! 

~ 
\-:\0 pC~':--':I:on, a",,-'il' Col' O;[)l('l' :,;-lL'",-'uf, (!i' h ,:~:i!"'l;~ (·Gnlr~,.dor. Or 

:-.;m\,rr:Hl <\-)(TatiDr:;-) '_'i!n :X:; ·'-:.or, r·j,;;.ap.c-d i J: 1 h(> DU~ jn~'.·~s (If logg;i ng c·r 

Dp('ranrv ,l s~nn::,,-il1 f,')f (('n\·t",'·!j;l~ JOf:<.;; inlO iU;l)l'1.'r. (\:>.:cept in -Uw 
;:',F';t' of log;~in:::,: Ci' ";i!:\,.Tr:ill {!}If'i'Ul:lJn:-:.; (Ii r:f~r:-;~ms L,i\'jng ~i 1'1'0(- a:lcl 
Ltnc'J]cumlH'[(;u Lit:e ',) n·r· f(>!:~ , f cl':d I)~·fJl)(':·t:,- in thj~ StatC'", of a ma::,~ 

ket \'alue sufficient tn TJ::':'V t 11( w'~'_~:';s of ,--':vI.'ry l")('rson t;;-nl-:]oyC'd :n 

connection v . .'ith ',;uch (iPl'l".JlI()~-iS !n a!!:--' rl~"T'iGd 'for ~~'lli(~'l'l {! sjng-l(~ ra~v
l11('nt of v, ages L rr:.:tdl" si~:dl f::dl ()J' mJ~~jl'~.'I, hefcH'f' <l'on:!T.encing \-\'orK 
in ;lli} PI~'~'lod f(I-~' \\'h"lC(\ :-'H'-'.I >~\'.;;.~h f!_1~,/nll'c,1 (ll~ '.:,: gP-J is n1.ar]c, or for 
four ('al~;nd,l!' i',-:,;,;~S, \\Tjidv'\ !-.:, ':c' ib-' :r:::·'l-{'r. (a 1 to htJ\'c on hand (w 
or: (kT,csit \\"~tt: ;'l '1:1;1];' ,,_. :!" ',r ("Inl;-'-;!]]'; h i~:[' r~(Jll;11y whC'"l'(, slwh 

in:-;jnt.' .. ,'·: :~ condlw!;'d '-,;' if -: [:;'1 (. !.'" n0 ;-"~d..;: m' t I'ji.~f cc·mruny in the 
l."'-,unl)" tht -Ii 'I l~'- l ,;t r~l( ;-,; : r:J,:,' ;.>j 11[J,l! -:'. LCt; e:::: '-.[1('h IJPCt-'\t i(.'r:·~, 

'-:;bh il]' r'f'>,-;il:.- ':~II,JJ.:;~ ~i'~'!l~·il.IP"':_ ;,1 t .tl'l;l~f'l \ IL,j\' Sld'l"J'ri 10 f' 1 

i l~(: \\,:lgl '.":- :'!l~ ".: . -[:- ri" '"i_:.j : ·r: ! i:' .. , ,',: in (-,rE jiVLI if',f; Wil h slwh OPl'L\
t2(Jl>; for :'-t,l'i-:: !"'':j',:-! (!,' ;t!,' 1'-1 \.;! I'L-.--il ",111i 1;];:' 1.:;1;:,;' (';:tTni>~"_ion('t' 

,'-;j';i~'. ::'-,ccp;:ll:1
, 

h1[, f'. i L~, 1 hi' '~il! .. U 

!;;II;:- "u:: -.)~'i/!:d i-:-I ;,in LJ:--.iril's:-; '.,iihin ::111' 

:1,("1, ':-, ,r"-;,1 ieJ:l"i; ~q" Ij, 'he J:;,.\-I)","LI. ur a!l ',\';lg(':-; 

,;nll ~,-;O:~','~il'-' !,' [.;, ell':' ,,:11:' L.';) lid 11-, ('f.!llni·.,·1L-;:1 

emrioyt'f amI ;-;hilll be' Iw10 1n trust dnd slJaU not be used [or cU1J' oth
er purpp~-e than i'Clyiflg t~,,\ \-\ ~l!;('S dUl' ('mp!o~'pe~_:. SU,-Ih IT'l8flf ys :3110-

-,held jn tl"d.Jt ,"!huH l''IOt Lc .4ub.L ... t -+0-- ,qttlli . .,ht!.Lnt, altw 1m Ltl9:f. 0: t.'Le 

cutteR bj Hll~, otilel' .... et'PtH!Dt· uf i~~t'"-;--, 

Any iW1'SQtl, (jgf'nt L11' o:fi(,f'i' Hwn .. ---'o:, (1)' In:::,;gin,f: (,'In:]',ldnr, or 
s;l\vmill opc-raLic1ns l'(Jntr:,clo: ',,, in \'L')btC':-; thi"-i Sl';. t:on is gUilty of a 
m isckmeanor. 

ALL 
IN 
~oTRlKEOUT 



rnent, 

t'_.,. 
~;;1.-Y·n l.'5h.ment,. a. t tach ... 

SL';V:'Tseded by Code of 

c}"?q I:"': 
~ .. ~ 't. ~~J 

c----
-'" ~i )'If r' ,~, , 

fi:,!_',' Pi","- " ',', 'f 11:.' ':-:, c;,' ':"Tr~r'i('YS 

[: "1'" ;('['~ '1,.Ii:Y 1 c!" il- ,-ill:'-' 
.;, ;. 

neglect llcfore (TllTl[J1cncillf.~ \':ork in any rel"lod ;'cr \~'hieh any singlp 
payment o-i' \ra~:.('s .f(; ":l(tiY· :)1' fur rO~lI" f ,l~C'r:d(:[" \h'f'ks, v/hichever is 

longer. 
(a) Tn h:.:r"/e un h:lL,j t!t" (;11 dl'pO",]1 \\ ;1f: a h<lnk c:r tl·us1. (';):mpal''j~' 

In till' {"OU,ll:: \),;!H';'(' ?u("h 1!'.Jsinc;-..s i-; ':'n-nduclC'-(J, ur if tt,pn~ is no lXlnk 
m' trust COrl"lpJ:JY ~;1 !)~t' (,,:·;:]~;ty lhu: i~; till' L!nk rr( tn:,-;t comp<l0Y 
llfarpst SUdi Opel".lllc·qS, ,-·~;;:11 nr :.:".;,(,][:" ~;,!.L"t> s,·c,:ri'.J..-,s c,f :1 market 
\";1.1uC' :--:.ll[1!c:,Cr.1. ~(; :!;-,'" lh,· ';\·a:; .... '.:; ,;,l" "','d'\ PI'· «in (';npioye.l ir ,'OTIlli:'C-

(b) Te: ,_ll"i-i()~.tl v.drl .J1t' L,;\'.j.,;· C\!;~'],~i:~:~i ,;H',' :hl·1Jnj,ii ;':.f a ,~:lir('

'y !-":lr"lj1'\l~~' :ll:~hoj"j"/i'.'l ,.:; dl"l :~t~~·j.-,\-·:-" ,,\',jh!l . h. ··.!a1\' i,JT.:.:'"P~:lbk~ to 

hi.ml f'O!.1.l.:tj"j'l,.··j ,-,!:{.ll '!," ]': .. : )l:'~' 11 " d;1 ''.·:::.!---:c~; fOI,~:\l To L~' dUf' and 

cndt' (n' 

prnVl;,SlOf:--' ·1 TU:-; .".-" .. iinn L,.,~'. ·2\·~i~''',:~:,'·: . ;', ;, Lnnk I.'; 1"JS!: ,.'ompany 

L',Jhh Di-l.Y:-ible LJ '.-iit.' ',: i:l'~' Ul LA'':' .~..::il;',)~ <:~J:;':ld:-:.'i:;:fI(·r sl~;'Ld~'n! 10 

pay thc ·.\'agt~S uf ('\'C" ::." :,l:';,,;un 

PY'ilticHS f(H' ~l;i .. L n~\ri()d-

not be ,."or;1niir,;:Jed \1,1~L (.~i,p' lk;W):;ij:~, .~TC".Il·;tks, or property of the 
tTnploye.' ar,:d ~,~l'::i)l :i(" L;i -, :I1 in"!.;'l _":[,'-1. ~:;1a;1 nn~ he u.,;cd for any oth
PI' purfi(;q ... :L<,-ll. ;uyiEg 'Uw 'W~~gl;S, dllc· t'mployc'<s. -t:'!J.C'J'1 moncytl gO
lJcld ht tl~t-H-:r',&.-+:Jt:'''''''~H.j~-4.> /"tH-H~~lR~erl. Ht~~ 

---e1:11 lei t kj/·-ttrty-t"1'i:~-t't"·:+±-htt"-4~'+f4ht"~l;~r>-f"";--· 

Any p(,i~SO!"" Or< :'b,;:·n~ n;' uf;icC';" 1 Wi'l" )L wlie \';Oi;;tE'~ thi:-; ';:t'etion 

is glliltj. of c1 ;;lisdelllf\lli( r, 

ment, or execution provided hy Se('tion 270.(; has been superGeded by Code of 

Ci viI Procedure. 8~~:-tion 70j ~32Ct ~ 

--- ( i ,---,. 



--J' 

..... tfttti-1--bt·L~ H!7'-""+-:Y:'>' ~";'-5":-'t,*,L,.'it -t-.'tT-~ - ft'h--' .. ;. ..... ,~ '---: :-.--,--:"~"" _"'r', 1'1-1 '''-ffi""'''I:_~-Hl:\ .. ,,+t:~ 

~ha:! L'(~_ ~T-fU"ll'-'i-' ;i< :ii.'.: ~_- '-:'1'-" ~,. 

Ji:-('l\'.";. Jj' --'L'fH'. 'r;'" 'L; ,', :~~ ': 

!;''-.l' ,1'jLi. -;,-,,'r--i){':i 
, 1t 

\i' 'j . ,'t-_- ;,p~, (-;' l'!"~)!;" 

ment, or execution provided Lr Sectl.on 404 hUS been superEeded by Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 705.330. 

Labor Code § 4901 (repeal~dL 

Sec. Section 4901 of th~!' Labor Go:-:1~ i.::-- repa! led .. 

4901. . 
~i.1 I r t OilfJf'i1~~"rt' t',-'tnIJt'f'.~-'-"l_+i-&'J fl\', ftt"ko.&.--':-::_fijU!lgcl-+'" 

~I P;t~;l, ;',~ ;;~~~+'~~~-'-tfe-b+~-fJt-f~ .. ~:a~{il1-_d to 
:meh t(HjlI'(""fffl~-e~tt~,-~~ 1[g~.,-j.j,.rt(, r.!bttt;~ ._ 

of Civil Procedure S",eti~~ 70:,.1''',) 

Public Utilities Coile ~ 12')37 (9.me;ld:::dl 
:~~------. 

Sec. 

read: 

Secti.on 12337 of the Fub-Lic Utili tie:lJ Code is amended to 

12337. ..=\11 mc,ury :'c,',,:i.'T
( d. by [i.:C:-' ~):or~nrl ,:9 an F.rJ~lUity, 

pf'n;;;l')D, r-::'"ir(>mf'lt (lrr)\'.11r~'-;.,', (:i:'1b,:it.;- pi'ymc':?"" Cl'" de!-th 
IJf'fl1:'fir fn)m ~}--:.-, r('(lr,-'::nF~lt ~y,stc-:n. a;;J 1.1: \·,.'r;:;d_:~d;rlni~_ ~\nd 
inh,rt·::..t th'~r-}Oil rl'tuT"T;!,j tG !lnV j:ll'll:k:' .. ,j' tLC': fi':in'rr:r'nt 5YS
t.f'm, w!:d:h·:-Y' in tlit' (l.('Llill 9()~,~,_~s.c.,i( n ,,{ SI1(']; pi'ne,n (1<:" .~~erfJ':;~ 
it,_,,: .. Jr.-Jim,-"] fI'- :n-\-v:-.tt,J by il;,l~, i~ In.ii'':-;:~:!; :b~-. ,tL I i_- (!'_ItJ{J:' 

fr6tH u[fLutLfl I'tud !tnt.( bJ .. en1---ftoS-tr1( r ttl '(~ ill FE'2!iJu 'j90.Hi 
ef the C ~<lc A Ci iiI PI"f! _ [hlP -: ~ 

~ /J.-



;:-ead.: 

Sec-

25337~ 

----' G 1~·!/J-:1:.' 
• II ~. "I'~ '" ~ .. ,.< f'" r:,',',·' .. " :i,'.,"'-.'('" 1-"":)'11 ~hL' rclin:-mew. a o\,.vance, ,J:S~llij !L~. J .. ;·; • .,.~;it'.!( -~ .. , . 

men~ . .s~:~tern. ;lm~ ali ('O!~f I'i;,(, i(!L~:: ~1),d In~;-' -I'si. thl'l't'f";;l I"d"n1t~d to 
,]j,V member of 1 h(~ !'tli.·f'm~·r;l ~;.y::)t·::':!"! .\ hCt:1Cl' in :he ,.I("~uai [,o..;,ses
si;n of such I}{:T:;C ': (.Ii' df,J<:-hi; eeL lO~l! >:"::;, (~1' i, J\, '~;(('d b\ ~jrr-.t is unas
sif;naLJc, !Jncl ,~: c"t-t'-'.tlt}~·P·(;lFH-"":"';t.~-h~Bt-"'-ftRt4--;;;.+~ .... d1:~-tt-f"'~~ 
~~f ?tion C88-J..&-ef.-4·~·--B:~tk~:-S-:~ ... .ri-:-~~d+-'"t~ • 

Comment.. The exe~y:ti('.Irl fr.au ~z:-e:.::!'J1" itm ar~C! q,t.tacrJT.!ent provided by Sec-

No-:'e~ '.rr.if-"::"8 :P':'·(b.': -f:!":,? '"7:~'; ...... n'S~-_~, ;";'~:~~~":'("L 

Counties=Se,::tior. 501 .:~l.~!~:.9,,::.j· 
UlN (P,::.a.:meda and Contra Costa 

Sec. 

read: 

213896, 1 

r---' 
..... .\11 r:;r)·"k.~· ',.'("j?:'.:~'(! !'l:,' ''i.:J;. lY-iSC"",, ;;" J.~, <-'-l.r:Llj~~·,. per:;:;ic'l1, retire

tilc'nJ- ,jj(;\'/;;ljIC':" djS{-ilJ);it~ fii:yt~,f'll1. ('or ·:lc·Jth ,t:'~jl':'i! from the retirt'
m('n~ ~ys(~rr:, :,:,d ~{L 'ol'-uH)1)Lor:f ;-tDC j::.l?;'"t:'.s, rhcr;:!.ln }'Plurnt::d to 
any nwmh"l' ~)f [be ;"-'li,~(; l .... !, ::>'':::;j'''L_ \o'hpthc-J"' ;~'l ',he aci.u:11 pOS3es.~ 
~ion of ,StICh [;(-"1'son (It" del1o;-.:.it('(:, j{)h:-lCd, (~1' j :1Vp~,t f·j hy him, i:i Cfl'tHfJt 

[porn (,.feHtHil-t:"'f';1~?i.-4+"'¥"';""f*,-fH·h·!:~.f;'+·:7~~' i~ 'JndssignablC'. 

I 



,,~"C;{;; • !;::: ~:J'J: r"·if;:~i; c--' Eny P_reiJ. Rn.pid Transit 
District Act (6~'~(; t5,Grl ,- ":.:)0: .. .:.:._:._~"<~~~":~~": 1_ 

read: 

Se'~ _ 

5014§-!.l 
~"-con(;y ]'c'l"ei\'l,d l:-\' ,il:Y :Y"T'.ion ;1S ~q: ;Hl;rJlj~, [!pnstO/1.., rC'tire~ 

U1pnt allm.\',u1r'P, rb,ai"oi! tty [\i..VDwnt. !)~.' dpa t h h(,!1t'fi i L'olt1 1 tw fL't ~n\· 

mp!;!. .":;J'stf'n'~. ;: nl.1 idi {(J~11 i'i hi i{ jpn~ :lI'}\J j r;, t'I'(':-;1 1 ben'on rd ul'ned 10 
any rnembpt" uJ tb' !'~'·in.'nll'l!~ .C"\:-.i'r'rn ·.v·;~I'lhl':· in lht'- (F'tl.al pOS';t'~~ 

~ion ()f SUC'il P'!'.S{jr1 n:' di';VJ-.... i~l·lL tn:.lnl·:L c,r i[A('S~['d by r:im. iL~ (",; 
~t fruIt. to!.:!?: Liliutr.-.. ti:iH·~4R-i+-~~~H·}ln)l!i1t +H.:;B. is l!r:assigna~ 

hlp. 

COOIUJen t. 'l't.le exemp--::, i.on fro..'T.I exec .. .l.i::. i.on ~ gar:1i s:nnen:. J or attachment pro-

vided by Section 50146 i1as been ,uperseded by Code 'of Civil Procedure Section 

705.450. 

Act 
Note. 

of 1963 
This sect.i.on is .from ttJe Stockton }J.et;"opcli tan Transit District 
(Se;~t ien 50000 ~ t .s~q.) ~ 

-~' 

Public UtUitier Code § G51:3:.£ (amended':. 

read: 

Sec. 

~~ 
{All mon('~'- n~c('j\'(>d b:-; (lny p(-,snn ;JS ;}tj ,1~ntJit:" pension, rHin'

ment allowance:, rLsabiHty payment or deJ!h b.-?tlf'fiL fl'om the retjrr'w 
ment syst('m, <-;';'ld aU contributions and inh'n's~ jhe7'eon rcLturned to 
an:v membr-r of th(' l'0iin'tn("r;t s;.-"stC'tll, \,:hether in the actual POS5C::-;'·" 

sion of ~u("h member 0[' df'posiiC'fl toaned, or i~l\'('s~c'd by him-,~)oi
~Il'lrjt ~n mH . .'tHiOIl, gnf-'tttS1HfL'Hl, or .. :rtt:f.b!flf"t:~ ann i~ un,lss~gna~ 

b]p, 

-/1---



Note: ~ TILLS :)~ci~, ~Ch1 ': [ J ~ ~ ~,.[;e 

Di strJ.c:t ,Ac t of r;.-s:j '. S'~C ;., ... :'):1 ((;:):;V) 

.t.,{e·"rOFol~~tan ~I"an;3it 

read: 

~; ~ 1 • . ~~, ----...... 

Sec. 

98196 . .] 
rAtl~~nc::.' J'r..Tcivl"ct lw an:..' fJc-r~or; as an annuit~'y', n(>:'1sion, cetil'c

mt)nt, aJlCl\vancp, dis:lh~lft." payment c:r dl~ilth Iwnd'Jt. _frO:lt 'ih(' retire
Inf'D i ~,",y:--:';(,nl, :lnd "tll l''-~n~:'ibutjnr'::i ;.n'! .n Pl'!'E1 :h('~"-'l'n rc-tul'rwt1 t(. 
:111)" mcmt/p)' of lh~' j'(';jJ",'nH';-l s~.'d'-': i, \~.'h(·(htT ,I; ih(~ ac;~~;_d pns:-:;e~

:--;icn '.11' sLlch mC'nJ,)('~' [,;' dqHI:,:"itt'd, h~i,i1('cl, 0,'- iL';.'(·Sit'tl h} rljm. ~ 

nit!)l, fl .. I!tl~~~Br,ll,.t)fr fn!~~Y-ttt~~ i,,,; u[13ssigna· 

bit,. 

Canment~ Th~ ex'~mptior; f'rm e~'(r-",cu>i;iC1t), ga::"'n-lBh~er;t, or attachment pro-

705.450. 

note. 
c,f 1967 

This G"~ctio":.: ~.[. froIL ~.rle 

(Sect Lon 9]000 ::t ~.i:). 
Sar Ut Crn~ Metri')pol:i t,an 'l'ransit District 

Act 

read: 

Sec. 

9~ 
(ContributJO~lS hy \l.cri-(,'r:-:, p,~~,,:bi-.· :s (!l'{j\ 'd;;{~ in :hj~; ::diL+"'. 

t' hall 1;( P){(' rH-fH---fB:};'B--#~h+~'-'-k·~--,·~f'~ tt4--<-,-~,:::«::~:~'1.-3;-tH~JaH.~~~J+. 

f~90,H) of the (~:od('. ,,[ ('.i:,.i] ;.)~\ll\"~LH:(' ;tlJri ::I~'Y~'-~ .L-'~trni.5hn;('n~ 0)' it:-,,="" ( 
o,t~lE'r l~t;.Ti.jf~JV ,IO},' tn": ;':Jlh~Cl,I(d: (!~. ~1(~::.' "ill'; In Ull.l. ::-.~ ('n~, OJ" the', i~~ j' 
~~tt}~, -fo-~I"!'-" .ttt+::-r,'" 3t.~.+::--tT(}~-bt----t-.:J1t~, (,1 ,.ttl}' 

1*rl'4-'1f-.!~'L: {. r,..t ;.;hail kJ!.' pflid > r: i ~'.,-' rl' ;'.---"( ,t I-:~ i ll'j:)l" '() thr- ;"'~I: ',
f!Wnt (}C any n" r;t'~ d;;i;;- i..wai~v':l. til':':' :~:l!;(r:("r, 

,\1L 
IN 
STRIKEour 



read: 

Sec. 

,-,. 

1342. Any \'~'ai\'er by any persnn o~_· any bei)C'fit f)r figh! under this 
code iii invalid_ Bendits undt'r thi_~- eerie. incenti-,'c paympnts 
provided by Di\'isicm '2 (comrnt'ncillg with Sectiun 30(X»), and 
pay ments to an individual lllJ.dC'"r ;i plan or sy:;tcm e ... tublished by ;m 
employer which rnake-s rrovisi.Jns fDr Lis employees ;cm~Tally, or for 
a cla:-.~ or gruup of h~s. ('~nplo)"t>e:), for tilt:· purpose of suppienwnting 
unernployment COInp'2-H:;<.1.tiou b~~.rh;'fits) ar~_' not subjeet to 
as'ngmnent, rdca~f', or V(HllIllut~UGn. UillEl tU C' @3\ER:pl frsfH 

tttltH::hIHent [tnt! {,)fl2t'UtiC r1 flt.l."~UtH!t-4t'! SedLoR.! §()f}. t 75 tins (300.1g ef 
~hl- CHtlL ef Ct', it Protl'darclIjI Any agret?Inent b:. Any i.ndividual in the 
f'mploy of J_ny penon or c'once-rn to p.1:: -J,1I or any portion of the 
contributions required of his cr:(,ployer- under this division b void. 

Camnent. The exemption from "tt."~n)Tl(;n;-, and execll~ion provided by Sec-

tion 1342 has been superseded by Code of Chil Procedure Section 705.490. 

Note. This section waG enacted by Cal. (:tats. 1973, Ch. 1206, § 58, and 
hy Cal. Stats. 1973, Ch. l20,(, j'SS. 

Water Code § 8537 (repealei~ 

Sec. Section 3537 of ';;tle Hater Code ",: repealed. 

853'7.", 
GfM'c ;)1 nIl( ll~t elf ih! hoel II ~~n4--ttf ltc t!lt:tin . .tE':'c di..J,!'jct jii e'iSmF't 

(}:'9FL ,)!ft'E:'tlllq) 81' HUttlln:.,r .... 

Coonnent ~ Section 8537 has bep.n su.perseded by Code of' Civil Procedure 

Section 705.380. 

Note. "Board ll menns Reclamation BO_t"'i.rd (Sect.i·jn 6521) and udrainage 
distr"fCt'T""means Sacramento $,Ild SaIl Joaquin DraInage Dis1;rict (Section 8522). 



Sec. 
-?'!i+~ 

.,--.J ., '\ 

d ~~:! ~<;~ .. J~:';:~:";i! (:: :-: ~l~:~j ~ ~~:~:--~;. ~"'--"~-~~~~~_:'-~~~i~-~'t t~;~:;:·:~,,~~~<~ ~,.,~~,:', ~l:~,r~;t~\.;:i:; ~(~ 
all i.·on(Ll:iltiCi)'" !i-';(~ :;.~, .. ".< :::11 ~("":i :-",: ~\l _ii,S :fH'~n'K'f lJ~ ;:;,;1:;. _~ 

~'f, __ j:,l'1.""i:~tt"·~--"-t;'1it-r!'o~.,,--:,,"··.or-c:-tr"7~'-:-'·~~~r--~~· it. it .~t( +-) 
! .. r _,:! . .!. . .,~, .... ;~n;rt~,;c~_F:;·'r:'-rt:~-'-;-;;'7,~:~1~ ::-rrort ~,~l("f-r:-' ! 

Commen:. . 

No"~e. This sc':,:-ir:n ... ~ ::>:(r,
et seq.-}.' 

Welfare & Institutions Code ~ 11002 (a;r,~nded) - '"' --'- ' 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

S<::e. Sectior. J.1002 01 the Welfare and Irlsti tutions Cooe is amended 

to read: 

11002 .. 
~~:,jvL'n ;l:~ 1(",' ;~ ;HJbl:l' (J.;)..<~l::~1C(,· prCn.:::;r.-::i' ;:":1«11 be absolute· 

1:" inni.i('na::)k h~, :l.:lY ~t~>;i!'~nnJ,:r;:. ;nh',"n" ::IH~l:\r\\i~;t', ~.IHl itt t.L~t iJf 
h!1nl{n.zf~k'7:"~~~HZ~l fW( i-ti,-,j ttH~~'l_, '11 L.Ftr t' \Ii' tIt},!:'! fA 1 Jon

llctit.g tJi!'t ~J( Luit' ""1~~~-,.-~t-i:-T~~'tf-f~(.n,. (_~, u,:Ll.l "I,d d1-

tad!lllent thH IcLl.t 1 () :;._, r.i,H\ G')O.l 51 -cl-~C~...Jc "r ()~ ~ ~, Pt ute dutl • 

Ccmment. 

11002 has been l311pe_rs~d'?d (y (":cd~ of eiv).l. e""oceaurr 3uctiDH '(05.400. The 

sary. See Bankrup~cy :\;,t 

Sec ~ 

to relld: 

14115.5., 
0.~i~n~:;'~-·~~:l.\-;d_'ll' p; 1'l~;hb eXl;-:\ '!'!-.~ 

;:--;L,b.k·· ____ i 1<) :u:.:-; dau:;. Ii. n Ci' ,,;:f~~t ci' ~,:-~( ~~~ ).0 (',f Cc~ll~ornia, ;,.md any 
ej,dm uf 1lJ(~ "Cn~t~;ti Stall':; cf ~\L),c-:-ic;! '(I,l~ic· P1I' ;;;nani.:. 1\) federal 8tai:· 



ute, btie-e~at 8tf1Cf'r't"i6e Be S:b:oju:'t :8 1~t(t'C'd[i:e.~) :C'9Jt attadL .. ent, 
g!tl'Risl:uFiePlt; 9:- t:th~~~~~: ... tJ·;:msfo::':~ '-11' :lssignment. at 
law or in equity. of any r~ght O~' :l pr::vicie:" uf {waith care to any ~a).'·N 
men. Sh,1I1 b,:-. e::fr_H'(:C':lb12 ,<:;'(llnst tElI:"- SLJ.tf~: :~:;, fiscal lntQ: meaary 0[" 
caL-iLI'. 

or other legal process H p~"O'iided b~r :3e~~ion 141L5 .. 5 has oeer"," superseded by 

Note. The cbapt'~r rele:rrea (,0 it:. Sec:-:ion 14115 ~ 5 -1.s Chapter 7 (BaGie 
Heal th Care ..... Section 14000 at se(j.) of Pa!"t 3- of Di '-1ision 9 ~ 

--~ 

Welfare & Institutions Code § 17409 (",,,ended) 

Sec. Section 17409 of the Welfare and Institutions Code is amended 

to read: 
1-409· .l.J _;-

c;,he"'~ "',al' .1 -l \;.-."::l. ~ be l.~:-\£'mpt frOln the li'ansfers and gi.'unls authorized 
by Section 17109 ftfttl freFf"t ai.ta.::hFH:::r:: ili:d 2.fL:Uti!JH en e!&iHd ~fleietl 

-8eeH-en 17Hj3 ugnL.J~ f:lf'cl?€rty aCf!uix~j H;:' fli>'}'~mi:,"! fet tk-~ Stlt3p8rt e:f 
,_dlOlli 1.Ltb:ie tumCf2 !1r:t (2 beer. eJ~pLFJt1t"fl all c·[ the following proper
ty: 

(a) Ca~h to the- Jnlount of fiit.y doll;}r~:; 4.4)50), 

0)) PcrSGn~1.1. effects &nc1 hom'-l~hold [u:cniture ~o tfre-"va-lue of five 
hundred dollars ($;")OO). 

te} An interment space, crypt, Cl' ni,--~h(' intended f01~ Lhe inter
ment of the 1l11plic:a!1l or i'0c:pient of .::tid. 

("oj FL:nds placed in trust fOl" fune-rul or hurial ~,:'xpl."nses to the 
pxtent that such funds do not exceed '\.hc sum of five hundred dollars 
($5001. 

(p) Insum"ncc polIch::~ hadng an actE::l1 cash sUlTc-nder vllluC' of 
not to exceed five hundred dollat's ~:$~OO). 

(0 Hf'al or personlli "[H'opel'ty ejf a rrcipk'nt of public aSslstance, 
with respect to aid or cou.nty hospital can: g-~'anted :lftcr 11ay 21, ·1963. 

No county shall \-vithhold em[-i'ge~cy medical Dr hospital care 
trom any pcr;or. pending his giving security for !'ejmbursenl(~nt to 
the county for the I.::a:te or hospitalizatiun tG be provided to him. 

Comment. Seccion 17409 has been 3»rended to delete the reference to 

execution on claims by the cour.ty under Section 17403 to recover money where a 

former aid recipient has later acquired prate rt.y. The effect of this amend-

ment is to make applicable to such ac"clons t.he general exemptions frao execution 

provided in Chapter 5 (cdImlencing ",i',h Sec'~ion 705.0l0) of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. See Code Ci'l. Free. § 705.400 and Canment. 

I'" -10--


